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Focal
point

Action/Reaction: 
Base on Blues

Q. H u  Bsy City Blues been 
cancelled?

A. According to an NBC 
spokesman, the new series is on 
the shelf, but still in production. 
The network is looking for a bet
ter time slot for its new critically 
acclaimed series.

Calendar:
Fantasy

MONDAY
•  There w ill be a blood 

pressure check from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m. at the Kentwood Center.

•  The American Association 
of University Women w ill meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at 605 W. 15th.

•  ‘Fantasy’ w ill perform at 8 
p.m. at the BSHS auditorium, 
‘nckets are $2 for students and 
$2.50 at the door, and $3 for 
adults, $3.50 at the door.

•  The Disabled American 
Veterans and Auxiliary meet at 
7:30 p.m, at the VFW HaU on 
Driver Rrad.

•  Parents interested in a stu
dent trip to Wuhington, D.C., 
this summer w ill meet at 7 p.m. 
at the T exu  Electric Reddy 
Room.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

TUESDi^Y
•  Walls Industries will spon

sor a blood drive from 2 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Lakeview Kindergarten 

will present its Thank^ving 
program in the gymnasium at 10 
a.m.

Tops on TV: 
Kennedy

At 8 p.m. on channel 13, Martin 
Luther King Jr. (Charles Brown) 
approaches Robert Kennedy 
about the rash of racial violence 
on part two of Kennedy, starring 
Martin Sheen and Blair Brown. 
CBS features Classic Creabires: 
Return of the Jedi with special 
effects highlights from the movie 
at 7 p.m.

Outside: Warm

Temperatures should remain 
warm in the Big Spring area to
day but are forecast to fall into 
the upper SOs on Tuesday. 
Nighttime lows tonight and 
Tuesday are forecast in the 
mid-30s.

See Chemical 
People Q & A 
page 2-A

Holiday ad 
deadlines

The Thanksgiving day paper 
Hiursday will be d e liver^  in the 
m orn in g. So that H era ld  
employees may enjoy the holi
day, early deadlines for display 
advertising are in effect this 
week.

Deadlines are:
For Friday paper, Tuesday at 

Sp.m.
For Saturday paper, Wednes

day noon.
For Sunday Leisure section 

Wednesday noon.
For Nov. 28 (Monday paper) 

Friday noon.
For Nov. 28 cniesday paper) 

Friday at 5 p.m.
Early deadlines also are in ef

fect for classified word ads. They 
are:

For Thanksgiving Day, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. Too La tea are due 
tiy 2 p.m.

For Friday, 4 p.m. Wedsesday. 
Too Latca I9  8 a.m. Friday.

Real estate, automotive, hdp 
wanted and aO classified display 
for Sunday have deadines of 
Wednesday 5 p.m.

Garnishment gives 
child support relief

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Parents who don’t receive the full amount of child 
support payments soon w ill be able to tile for garnish
ment of their ex-spouw’s salaries.

’Die new state constitutional amendment is designed 
to create an effective way to enforce court-ordered 
child support payments. National and local figures 
show that less than one-half of the parents with custody 
of children receive the full amount of child support 
payments because the other parent refuses to pay.

Before the amendment passed, the only remedy 
available was to have the delinquent parent jailed on a 
contempt order. However, the contempt order often 
was not successful in ccdlecting the payments, accor
ding to 118th District clerk’s employees, who keep 
records of child support payments.

’The amendment will take effect after the Texas 
Secretary of State certifies the election results and

forms for the procedure are agreed on, according to an 
employee in the state atUnney general’s office.

“ I ’d expect to see it in effect about January or 
February,”  District Clerk Peggy Oittendon said.

Parents with custody of children w ill be able to file 
for garnishment of the other parent’s salary after child 
support payments are delinquent for at least two mon
ths, according to Stan Oements, the East Texas area 
manager for the child support enforcement division of 
the state Attorney General’s office.

“ The woman (usually the parent with custody of 
children and entitled to child support) has to initiate 
the procedure for garnishment,”  Qements said. “ It’s 
an additional remedy to enforce the court’s ordo^.”  

Accordii^ to statistics from the 118th District 
Clerk’s office, less than half of the women in Howard 
County en titl^  to receive child support payments ac
tually receive the full amount because the children’s 

See Garnish page 2-A

Law yers favor w age law
Most local attorneys said they 

favor the new amendment allowing 
Texas courts to garnish wages of a 
person who fails to pay child sup
port but also said they see some pro
blems with the new law.

Attorneys’ comments ranged 
from total support to reactions of 
“ Let’s wait and see.”

“ I think it’s a great idea,”  said at
torney Jack Thompson of Big Spr
ing law firm Hamby, Thompson and 
Mouton.

In contrast, attorney Wayne 
Basden said he is not sure o f the ef
fects of the new amendment, which 
allows involuntary garnishment 
after a person has been delinquent 
in his payments for two montiw.

“ I believe a man should support 
his children. No one else should do 
it. But some people, through their 
lack of job skill, ability or educa
tion, can’t get a job. And these p ^  
pie w ill be punished,”  Basden said.

Part of 1^ mixed feelings on the

E L L IO T  M IT C H E L L  
...favors garnishment

new amendment stem from his 
belief that government should in
terfere in a person’s life as little as 
possible, he said.

“ I love the thought in the (state) 
constitution against the prohibition

of attachment of salary. Child sup
port is the only debt for which a per
son can go to ja il,”  he said.

Basden said the new law, since it 
involves garnishment of wages, 
might not have any effect on per
sons who have a large homestead, a 
house and car, but aren’t employed.

’The self-employed also could be 
exempt from the law, said Nancy 
Oseasohn, an attorney with the 
child support enforcement division 
of the attorney general’s office in 
Midland.

Basden said some men feel they 
shouldn’t have to pay child support 
because the w ife often moves away 
with the children, preventing the 
father from exercising any direc
tion in the children’s life or “ enjoy
ing the beauty of young children.”

Basden’s partner, Elliott Mit
chell, said he favors the new 
am endm ent, but that it had 
limitations.

See Attorneys page 2-A

'Day After' raises debate
By the A ssocia ted  Press

The horror o f nuclear war, interrupted only by com
mercials, swept into the homes of an estimated 100 
million viewer., with “ The Day A fter,”  raising the tem
po o f the nuclear arms debate across America today, 
fn>m schools in New York to town halls in Oregon.

\BC-TV’s movie Sunday night was used as a focal 
point for anti-nuclear groups, while the Reagan ad
ministration, led by Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz, caUed on Americans to “ rally around and sup
port”  a policy of deterrence and negotiation with the 
Soviet Union to reduce nuclear arms.

Many viewers, warned by some psychiatrists not to 
watch it alone, gathered in churches and neighbor's 
homes for the 2^-hour movie. Network affiliates said 
their switchboards lit up with hundreds of calls during 
the show, with most of the calls to ABC’s New York 
headquarters supporting the showing of the film .

The movie was seen by an almost seven out of 10 
homes watchii^ TV during its time period in six major 
cities, ABC said today. Based on that, ABC projected 
an audience of about 100 million, which would put the 
film  among the most-watched TV shows on record.

“ The Day A fter,”  a $7 million project, depicted a 
Soviet nuclear strike on Kansas G ty, and the grim 
aftermath for survivors in nearby Lawrence, Kan.

“ We saw our community destroyed this evening,”  
Lawrence Mayor David Longhurst told about 500 p ^  
pie at a candelight vigil near a hilltop war memorial 

See Nuclear page 2-A

Atiwiatae Frau akata
V IG IL  FOR “ D A Y  A F T E R "  —  Carol Dortch (left) of 
Lawrence. Kan. helps her eight-year-old daughter, 
Chann, with her candle as Chann clutches her teddy 
bear during a vigil in Lawrence after Sunday night's 
television movie, "Th e  Day After." The movie 
depicted Lawrence after a nuclear attack.
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N EW  P IL O T —  Editha ASerill, 78, who had no previous flying experience 
took over the controls of a tingle engine plane from a dying pilot and 
guided it safely to a runway yesterday at Luke A ir Force Base west of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Woman, 78, pilots 
airplane to safety
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  A 

78-year-oId woman with no flight 
training and “ a dead man”  beside 
her followed hand signals from 
other airplanes and instructions 
from the back seat to land a small 
plane safely against “ 20,000 to 1”  
odds, officials said.

“ I sure had a mouthful of cotton 
when we got down, and I did an 
awful lot of praying,”  Editha Mer
rill said Sunday after landing the 
single-engine plane at Luke Air 
Force B i^  near Phoenix.

The trip began Sunday morning 
when Bruce Turner, 57, and his 
wife, Jane, 59, invited Mrs. M errill 
and Dorothy Mathews, 65, to fly 
with them to breakfast in Sedona 
about 115 miles to the north.

Mrs. Merrill took the co-pilot’s 
seat because, “ I was very in
terested in look i^  at all the in
struments and finding out what 
they were all about. I found out.”

But Turner lost consciousness 
while piloting the plane. Mrs. Mer
rill said she was “ panicked all the 
way through”  but realized it was 
up to her since the plane’s cockpit 
was so small she couldn’t change 
seats in midflight.

“ I had a dead man beside me 
and his wife in back of me with one 
hand on each shoulder,”  she said. 
“ It was kind of hairy.”

“ The odds against successfully 
carrying out this operation are 
phenomenal. I ’d say 20,000 to 1,”  
said Jack Seeley, a Sedona flight 
instructor who helped guide the 
plane in. “ I figured the best we’d 
get away with is that they’d bust it 
up, and we’d have some broken 
arms and legs and no one killed.”

When her husband collapsed, 
Mrs. Turner made “ a panicked 
plea for help”  over the radio, said 
Lt. Col. Dalton Smith, chief of staff 
of the Arizona Wing of the Civil A ir 
Patrol.

“ Jane thought he had fallen 
asleep because he was tired, and 
she patted his face and tried to 
wake him up, but he did not wake 
up,”  Mrs. Merrill said.

But Turner, who had been tak
ing medication for a heart ail
ment, was unconscious, and was 
pronounced dead at l ^ e  base 
hospital, officials said. An autopsy 
was planned to determine the 
cause of death.

Mrs. Turner then leaned over 
her husband and operated the 
throttle and pn^[>eller control as 
Mrs. M errill steered the plane.

Within three minutes, Capt. For
rest Kline of the Civil Air Patrol 
flew within sight of the women.

“ It was very frighten ing. 
Sue Pilot page 2-A

First National unveils new motor bank
m s T  N A L  M O T O R  B A N K

NEW MOTOR BANK -  First NattaMl Bank apMMd Its
new 17-toM Brivo-tbraugh sorvtco toBay dwing ribbon 
cutting cerewienles. Bstimated cost for the construc-
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w— v » n—*  
tion was $1.2 million. The work was cemplotod In about 
18 months.

ByCARO LBALD W IN 
Staff W riter

First National Bank’s new $1.2 
million motor bank opened this 
m orning a fte r 10 months o f 
coostruction.

“ We’ve been planning this for 
several years,”  said bank president 
Jimmy Taylor. “ But the ideal loca
tion was not available.”

When Jack Lewis Buick and 
Cadillac moved from its Gregg 
Street location, the land was pur
chased and work began early this 
year.

The new facility has 17 lanes, an 
increase over the six the bank had 
for several years. Thirteen of the 
lanes are for individual patrons, 
and four are reserved for commer
cial busineas.

The added lanes were needed 
because "on several days of the 
month, drivers had to back up onto 
Fifth Street”  to wait their turn, 
Taylorsaid. “We knew it was inade
q u a te . W e a p p r e c ia te  ou r 
cuBtomers’ patience.”

Inside the motor bank, large win
dows face out to the *Tel-air’ equip

ment on the lot. The new equipment 
features pneumatic tubes which 
shuttle transactions from motorist 
to teller on waves of air. The old 
syatem had drivers pull up to talk 
directly to tellers.

Four commercial windows, which 
deal with larger amounts of money, 
have “ underground tracks”  to 
move money from the tubes inside 
the bank.

Taylor said it takes 31 seconds to 
move such transactions from a 
vehicle to a teller.

Although work is completed on 
four walk-up windows which face 
Main Street, construction on a new 
paridng lot is still underway, thus 
blocking the walk-in windows. Once 
the lot is completed, people who 
wish to walk up to glamed-in teller’s 
windows outside the bank “ can get 
the same service here as inside, ex
cept loans,”  Taylor said.

Work on the parking lot began to
day, and “ We w ill be doing it in 
stages,”  Taylor said.

The building was completed by 
Thompson Construction 6 >. of Big 
Spring.
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Questions & Answers
Survey results

The Gietnical People town meetings sparked 
many questions from participants. Answers to those 
questions — provided by seven panelists — appear 
below. Chemical People Q & A continues tomorrow 
in the Herald.

Today’s answers are by Big Spring school 
St̂ )erintendeot Lynn Hise.

Q. Have any surveys been done at Big Spring High 
School? If so, what were the results?

A. A survey concerning alcohol and drug usage 
abuse was given to a representative sampling of 
students at Big Spring H i^  School in the latter part 
of August 1963. The results of this survey were 
published in the Sept. 9,1963 edition of the Big 
ing Herald.

Q. How had do you think the drug and alcohol pro
blem at Big Spring High School b?

A. According to the results of the recent su rv^  
given to students at Big Spring High School, there is 
definitely an alcohol/drug use p i^ lem  among our 
students. However, detailed analysis of the survey 
seems to indicate that the large percentage of 
alcohol and drug use does not occur at school. 
Seventy-three percent of respondents indicated they 
have rarely or never seen students under the in
fluence of alcohol on school grounds during the 
school day, and 79 percent of respondents said the 
same about marijuana.

Police Beat
Man injured in robbery

C R I M E S T O P P E P S

263-1151
Sheriff’s Log
Contempt suspect jailed

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Sunday arrested 
McAllyn “ Mack”  Eklmbton Jr., 30, of Odessa on a writ 
of attachment from the 118th District Court for con
tempt. Edmiston remains in ja il without bond by the 
authority of District Judge Jim Gregg.

•  Helen Louise Beard, 21, of 706 Connally Saturday 
was transferred to the county j|ail from the police 
department on suspicion of driving while license 
suspended. Beard was released on $500 bond set by a 
municipal judge.

Markets

Bobby Vaughn, an attendant at the Thurman Oil 
Pina Service Station at 1604 FM 700, was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital and treated for a gash above 
his left eye following an aggravated robbery at the sta
tion at 6; 15 p.m. Saturday, police reports said.

Vaughn told police two men en ter^  the station, cut 
his head while throwing him on. the floor, stole his 
wallet and contents worth 930 and took an undisclosed 
amount of cash from the register. The men then left 
the station on foot, police reports said.

•  Maudine Cole, clerk at the Pronto’s Market at 2105 
W. Third, told police at 7:50 a.m. Sunday that'someone 
en ter«l the bisiness between 10 p.m. Saturday and 
7:45 p.m. Sunday, broke into two video ̂ m es and stole 
an undisclosed amount of coins, a microwave oven 
worth $300,10 watches worth $99,15 to 20 cases of beer, 
12 bottles of wine, 70 to 80 cartons of cigarettes, $58 
dollars in change, and assorted food items, police 
reports said.

•  Police received at 4:23 p.m. Saturday a report 
that two teen-age males were breaking street lights on 
nth Place with rocks, reports said. Police found a 
broken globe and a broken bulb at the scene and ar
rested Ernest Guzman, 17, of 1401 Mesa in connection 
with evading arrest and criminal mischief, reports 
eaid.

•  Billy Dean Martin, 46, o f E l Paso was arrested at 
9:22 p.m. Saturday at mile marker 175 on U.S. In
terstate 20 for revocation of probation, driving while 
intoxicated and failure to maintain financial respon
sibility, police reports said.

•  Dic^et Eklwards of 904 Ohio told police at 11:35 
p.m. Saturday that somone she knows struck her in the 
face outside the T-Club Tavern at 311 N.W. Fourth, 
police reports said.

•  Maria Irma of Petersburg told at 7:15 p.m. Sun
day that someone she knows intentionally drug her 
behind a vehicle causing bodily injury, police reports 
said. Irma was treated for injuries to her neck, head, 
knee and left arm and r e le a ^  from Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, a hospital spokeswoman said.
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FA C ES F IR IN G  —  Grove, Okla. Hfth-«rade tsadier 
Russell Turley ceuM be fired today unless he si«ns

an oath staRnfl he'll be loyal to Oklahoma and 
feileral constitutions.

Fifth-grade teacher refuses
\

to sign loyalty oath to state
GROVE, Okla. (A P ) — A fifth-grade teacher who 

has lived in Oklahoma all his life and taught in its 
schools for more than four years may lose his job 
because he refuses to sign a loyalty oath.

The state law requiring that all public employees 
sign an oath of loyalty to the state and federal constitu
tions had been overlooked by school officials until 
earlier this year, but now it is being enforced.

And Russell Turley, 34, could lose his job tonight at a 
spedal session of the Board of Education that was pro
mpted by his refusal to sign by a Friday deadline.

“ I f he doesn’t sign it, we’re going to have to do what 
we’re going to do,”  said school board member Ben 
Netherton.

“ I  had no idea it would go this far,”  Turley said. “ I 
thought they’d let it slide — so what if one (person) 
didn’t sign it.”

Officials of the Grove School District, located in the 
northeastern comer of Oklahoma, believe they’ll be 
breaking state law unless each employee signs the 
oath. Grove Superintendent Jim Bratford says he 
can’t undiil*stand why ’Turley refused.

“ To me it would not be an issue I would want to stake 
my employment on,”  Bradford said. “ I don’t think it 
inhibits a person from anything that would be of 
concern.”

But Turley said that’s not the point.

“ It’s hard to put it into words,”  he said. “ If the 
system works, you don’t need a loyalty oath. If you 
sign the loyalty oath you expect it to mean something.”

Turley said the actions of some state employees who 
presumably have taken the oath show it doesn’t pre
vent law-breaking. As an example, he named former 
House Speaker Dan Draper Jr., who was sentenced 
last month to three years in prison for his role in a vote- 
fraud scheme. He is free pending an appeal.

“ It’s a worthless piece o f paper,”  Turley said o f the 
oath.

Bradford said he required the 165 employees of the 
school district to sign the oath after he learned about it 
at a state Education D ^ rtm en t meeting several 
months ago.

“ I, like many other school districts, had overlooked 
the law,”  he said.

Bradford said he signed and notarized a copy of the 
oath and then gave his employees 30 days to do the 
same. ,

’The oath was written in 1968 after a 1953 oath was 
found unconstitutional. It reads: “ I do solemnly swear 
that I w ill support the Constitution and the laws of the 
United States of America and the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Oklahoma, and that I will faithfully 
discharge, according to the best of my ability, the 
duties of my office of employment.”

Garnish
Continued from page 1-A

father refuses to pay.
And according to figures from a national survey con

ducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, the local record 
mirrors the national trend.

A U.S. Census Bureau study of 17 million divorces in 
1961 showed 15 percent of the spoiisas received aCmony 
or chlM support, Intt only 43 pdtjteht qf thkt w ^
paid the fuU amount.

However, local statistics may be misleading because 
Texas district clerks’ offices, where child support 
payments are recorded, keep no records of non
payment.

Mrs. Crittenden said her office is not required to 
make persons pay court-ordered child support.

“ It is up to the ex-wife to initiate any action for non
payment,”  Mrs. Crittenden said.

Last year, approximately 1,000 men paid $868,118 in 
child support in the county. The district clerk’s office 
keeps reoHds of who pays and how much, but has no 
autliority to force those who do not pay to do so, Mrs. 
Crittenden said.

A person seeking to initiate garnishment of wages 
for failure to pay child support should go through a 
private attorney, or the local district c leA  or district 
attorney’s office, Clements said.

Under the amendment, the court can order as much 
as one-third of the parent’s wages to be taken out and 
sent directly tc the distric' clerk’s office, Gements 
said.

“ Garnishment should have a fairly significant ef
fect,”  Gements said. “ It w ill be easier for the men to 
pay. They don’t have to worry about going to the 
district court and paying.”

Local lawyers who handle child support proceedings

are divided about the effects of the new amendment.
Should an employer decide not to take out the child 

support payments from an employee’s paycheck as re- 
q u ii^  by the court order, the employer would be sub- 
jM t to a contempt order, Gements said.

“ It ’s not a matter of the employer deciding jf he 
wants to (take the money od t)," Gemmts said*. “ It ’k a 
c < ^ ,9rdw  (to t he niust c o ^ ly  wJtb,.,’*‘’ ' ' ‘V Z ’ '̂;.''.‘ ’"

’n ie study siMwed child support wins iiot ̂ id  
because men often refused to pay and officials were 
unable to locate fathers. Mrs. Crittenden said location 
was a big reason for non-payment of child support.

“ I f the man or woman are in different states, it’s 
real hard to get money,”  Mrs. Crittenden said.

Employees of the district clerk’s office said they 
thought garnishment of wages for child support 
payments might help collections, but said there were a 
certain number o f parents who simply refused to pay, 
thinking they were hurting their ex-spouses. Actually, 
the children are the persons who suffer because the 
mothers lack money needed for the child’s food, 
clothing and school, clerk’s employees said.

Although the district clerks’ offices are not required 
to seek payment of child support, they (rften make ef
forts to contact persons reluctant to pay. Colleen Bar
ton, the district clerk deputy who handles child sup
port, says she makes contact once with each 
individual.

“ I send one letter and then it’s up to the woman to 
start contempt (o f court proceedings),”  Mrs. Barton 
said.

Those efforts to get child support often follow a 
seasonal pattern. Most women make attempts in the 
months before Christmas, Mrs. Barton said. The extra 
money is needed for gifts for the children, she said.

Attorneys
Continued from page 1-A

“ You still have to try and locate 
the person and his em|doyer. The 
new procedure could be almost as 
cumbersome as to file for a con
tempt order,”  Mitchell said.

M itchell said he supported 
anything that would make it easier 
to for the custodial parent or 
managerial conservator to receive 
child support payments.

County attorney Bob M iller, who 
handles child support cases in his 
private practice, said the amend
ment was “ good.”

“ It’s one more way of making a 
father take responsibility for his 
children. It (the amendment)

should work; we have federal gar
nishment and garnishment in (rther 
states,”  M iller said.

However, “ some people don’t 
have jobs long enough to garnish 
their wages. The guys that usually 
aren’t paying are the ones that don’t 
have j ^ , ”  M iller said.

The new amendment will add to 
the court’s contempt powers, if the 
papers are succonfully served, 
Oseasohn said. She said a limited 
number of employers in a com
munity such as Big Spring might 
stop parents from switching jobs 
every two weeks to av<dd garish - 
ment, because employers w ^ d  be 
unwilling to hire someone with that

Nuclear.
Continued from page 1-A

after the show. Several hundred people also gathered 
for a canddight ceremoqy in G ty.

“ We saw all of the nightmares come true. We got a 
glimpse at srhat is realty at stake in a nuclear war,”  
said Longhuist, who called a town meeting for today to

discusB the nuclear arms race. A nuclear disanna- 
ment rally was planned at G ty Hall in Kansas G ty.

Even before the movie began, pickets in front o f ABC 
offices in New York G ty, Los Angeles and Lynchburg, 
Va., protested what they said was the pro- 
(hsarmament theme o f the program.

Pilot
Centlnueyffm nsugel-A

believe me,”  said Mrs. Turner, 
the only passenyr with any flight 
trainiiig — six bouts of a ' ‘pinch- 
hitter”  course taken as a valen
tine’s Day gift for her husband. “ It 
was a matter of survival.”

Smith said Kline and air patrol 
Maj. Iliom as O’Connell steered 
the women through a ragged turn 
to avoid nearby mountains.

“To nut it in layman’s terms, 
the fed iag would nave been like

you were in a roller coaster that 
Jumped the tracks, hurling 
through space without any con
trol,”  O’Connell said.

Seeley heard about the incident 
and took off with Bob Bakw, a 
retired American AirUnea pilot.

“ Jack ... got them to settle 
dospi,”  O’ConneD said.

Luke was chosen fo r  an 
emergency lawMng because of its 
10,000^oot-long, U04oot-wide Jet 
runways, emeig ency equipment

and nearby hospital.
The base cleiuned the runways 

while Mrs. Merrill prayed as ste 
made the final

“I said, ‘God us, God help 
us,”’ she said. “And Jane says, 
‘He’s right at your shoulder.’ And 
right about then we hit a ^  we 
didn’t bounce.”

Sedey said, “I lot eut a blood- 
curdiing scream that Just about 
knocked Baker out of my plane. 
I’m amaaed that we pulled it off.”

C h am be r asks city 

to boost hotel tax
The Big SpriiM Area Chamber of Commerce wants' 

to raise the city’s hotel tax oo visitors so it can have 
some money to attract more visitors.

The Big S p rii« G ty Council Tuesday will bear a re
quest by the Chamber to raise the city’s hotel-motel 
bed occupancy tax bnun 4 to 7 percent.

The Chamber said it w ill make the request with the
provision that 3.5 ercent of the 7 percent totel tax be 
allorated to the Chamber’s Convention and Visitor’s
Bureau to promote tourism to the city.

The request comes following the presentation to the 
council Thursday of a petition signed by 12 of the 16 
hotel and motel operators in the city stating their 
agreement with the tax increase.

In other biwiness, the council w ill hear a discussion 
of traffic and water proUems that may result if a pro
posed new apartment complex is built in the Coronado 
Hills section o f the d ty.

Several residents o f the mostly white, upper-middle 
class neighborhood have complained the new complex 
w ill increase the amount of traffic and lower the water 
pressure in the area.

In other business, the council is expected to approve 
the plans and specifications to seal cracks on the run
way at Big Spring A ir Park. The council is also ex
pected to solicit bids on equipment tor 15 new patrol 
cars.

The council w ill hear the first reading of an or
dinance implementing a water pollution control and 
abatement program required by a Texas Senate bill.

The ordinance will authorize monitoring and en
forcement activities, require reporting of major 
discharges by city businesses, and provide for inspec
tion and testing of waste discharges.

The council also w ill hear the first reading of a 
resolution authorizing Mayor Gyde Angel to sign a 
one-year lease with the DBA Satelite Antenna 
Manufacturing G ). for Building No. 1102 at the Big Spr
ing A ir Park. Rent on the building w ill be $610 monthly.

The council also w ill make an appointment to the 
Zoning Board o f Adjustments to fill a vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Daryl Hohertz.

Japanese freighter 

sinks near Oregon

NEWPORT, Ore. (A P ) -  More than 3,000 gaUons of 
diesel fuel Ic^ ed  from a storm-damaged Japanes 
freighter, killing birds and polluting Oregon beaches, 
and officals fear another 75,000 gallons of fuel still in 
the crippled ship could escape.

The ship ran aground when its Korean captain tried 
to enter Yaquina Bay in heavy seas against G »s t 
Guard instructions. Coast Guard spokesman Lou Par
ris said Sunday.

“ This is a major spill and it has the potential to be a 
really bad spill,”  Parris said.

The 350-foot Blue Magpie bnAe into three pieces 
when it rammed the end of a mile-long manmade rock 
jetty during a storm Saturday night. A Coast Guard 
helicopter rescued its 19 Korean crew members.

The nighttime rescue effort “ was pretty incredible. 
They had to get closer than 100 feet to the deck during 
50 knot winds,”  Parris said.

Coastuuard radio logs covering a two-hour period 
before the wreck showed the Blue Magpie’s captain 
was repeatedly warned of the extreme danger of try
ing to enter the harbor in 15- to 30-foot seas. The cap
tain replied several times that he wanted to get out of 
the raging storm.

Chief Officer Kang Tae Jung said in 'an interview 
Sunday that the ship had charts warning of the dangers 
of entering the harbor. But he said the ship rolled as 
much as 45 degrees, and Capt. Kim Gap Bong feared it 
might capsize.

“ It’s a mess,”  said Dale Snow, marine biologist with 
the Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife. “ We’ve had 
a fair number of birds involved, but nuiny were past 
saving.”

Snow said fish and mammals like harbor seals and 
sea lions probably wouldn’t be affected, but razor 
clams in the area could be wiped out.

About 75 volunteers had brought in nearly 100 oil- 
soaked birds and “ that’s not even enough to be the tip 
of the iceberg,”  Snow said.

kind of reputation.
“ I hope that the threat of going to 

the employer (for garnidunent) 
w ill convince parents to pay child 
support. Although an employer 
can’t legally fire ot demote an 
employee because his wages are be
ing garnished for child support, the

“ Our concern is to hold pollution to a minimum,”  
Parris said. “ If everything goes right, we’ll try to 
pump it out. We’ll try to get a crew on board, attach a 
suction pump and pump the oil into what is basically a 
large plastic bag.”

Parris said rough seas were delaying cleanup 
operations.

“ It’s still pretty well localized,”  he said. “ We’re try
ing to herd the oil that’s still loose.”

employer won’t be very happy at
d i ^ , ”having to Sfdit up his 

Oseasohn said, who noted many 
persons have already filed for 
garnishment.

“ Texas has a very bad reputation 
on following through on reciprocal 
child su p p ^  for other states,”  
Oseasohn said. “ I ’m really hoping 
this could help change that.”

Parris said federal law requires the owner of the 
ship, Jinyu Shipping G>. oi Ehimecka, Japan, to repay 
all costs associated with the cleanup.

The Blue Magpie is regista:«d in Panama. It was en 
route to Vancouver, British G>lumbia, from Long 
Beach, C^alif., when it tried to put in here.

Deaths
Rufus H. 
Miller

S|xing residents.
Survivors include hia 

wife, Leta; and a son, R.H. 
M iller Jr. of San Antonio.

Rufus H. M iller died at 1 
p.m . Sunday at H all- 
B e n n e t t  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. Graveside ser
vices are at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Mount Olive Cemetery. 
Officiating w ill be Keith 
W iseman o f the F irst 
United Methodist Church.

He was horn March 14, 
1866 in Hartshorn, Okla . He 
was the son of pioneer 
residents o f Big Spring, the 
late Adolf and SyhU M iller.

He was a Worid War H 
veteran who served hi 
France with an armored 
h a ta lto . On O ct S, 1980 he 
m a r r ie d  L e ta  T ru e , 
dantfiter o f the late Dr. 
and M rs.’True, pkmaer Big

mJ ilnrrtrJ rtm/tV
Edward Fierro, age 

27, died Friday------ ly night.
Services are pending
at Nalley -P Ick le  
Funeral Home. Bo^  
is in State at loa Norte 
Gregg.

Rufus Miller, died 
S u n d a y  n i g h t .  
Graveside Services 
win be at 2:00 P J i. 
Tuesday at ML OUve 
Memorial Cesnatary.
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By the Associated Press

Oswald's records off limits
NEW YORK -  The daughter of Lee Harvey 

Oswald, alleged assassin of President John F. Ken*
I nedy, says crates of infor
mation concerning her 
late father remain unex- 
am ined  a t a T exas  
university, and not even 

fh she has b M  allowed to
* look inside.

June Oswald Porter, 21,
says the papers were part 
of her late grandmother’s 
lib r a r y , w h ich  was

* donated by her uncle to 
Texas Christian Universi
ty in Fort Worth. “ No

* one, not even my sister 
V and 1,’’ has been allowed 

to see the collection, she 
JUNE OSWALD says.

The library consists of “ prolMibly the most com
plete collection of material concerning my father,”  
she says in a bylined article in the current issue of 
People magazine.

Ms. Porter, whose mother remarried when June 
was 3, says the papers were ^ven  to TCU after 
Oswald’s mother. Marguerite, ^ed  without leaving 
a will.

“ Though we have fought to obtain possession of 
the library, the matter needs to be pursued through 
the courts,”  she says.

She also says she first discovered “ the hatred peo
ple have for the name Oswald”  as a freshman at the 
University of Texas, when a roommate demanded 
that she move because “ her father would not allow 
her life to be put in danger by living with me.”

Ms. Porter describes herself as an aspiring jour
nalist attending a university in the Northeast.

Block astronaut honored
PHILADELPHIA — Lt. Col. Guion R. Bluford, 

Jr., the first black American astronaut to go into 
space, is coming home to a hero’s welcome this 
week as honorary grand marshal of Philadelphia’s 
’Thanksgiving Day parade.

Bluford, 41, who blasted off aboard the space shut
tle Challenger on Aug. 30., was to kick o ff a four-day 
visit today when Gov. Dick Thornburgh and Mayor 
William Green greet him at City Hall. Other plans 
for the day include an afternoon reception and an 
evening testim onial com plete w ith film ed 
highlights of his space flight.

The mayor proclaimed this week “ Guy Bluford 
Week,”  and the City Council passed a resolution ex
pressing its “ pride in the performance of 
Philadelphia-born Col. Bluford.”

A Philadelphia booster all the way, Bluford took 
with him into space a city flag and a Liberty Bell 
lapel pin.

Walker salutes soldiers
SAVANNAH — Football star Herscbel Walker 

was among well-wishers welcoming home a unit of 
Army Rangers that was 
in the first wave of the 
U.S. invasion of Grenada, 
and true to form, the 
Heisman trophy winner 
didn’t fumble his words of 
admiration.

“ I ’d love you to be on 
my team because you’re 
the best defense,”  Walker 
told the Rangers of the 1st 
Battalion, Infantry, at 
a hometown salute on 
Saturday.

Walker, the University 
of Georgia great who now 
plays for the United 
States Football League’s 
New Jersey Generals, joined Secretary of the Army 
John Marsh and other elected officials for “ Ranger 
Appreciation Day.”  .

The day featured speeches, food, entertainment 
and an overflight by two C-130 a ircr^ t — the type of 
plane from which the Rangers leaped into Grenada. 
Five men from the battalion, basc^ at Hunter Army 
Airfield, died in the invasion.

Kennedy tops favorite poll
NEW YORK — TVenty years after his assassina

tion, John F. Kennedy is the favorite of all 
American presidents, according to a Newsweek poll 
released Sunday.

Most questioned also think that the United States 
would not have become involved in full-scale war in 
Vietnam if KqOdy had lived and that Lee Harvey 
Oswald did not act alone in the assassination.

Telephone interviews with 1,032 adults between 
Oct. 14 and 30 showed that of all the nation’s 
presidents, 30 percent wished Kennedy were presi
dent today.

His nearest contender was Franklin D. Roosevelt 
with 10 percent, with Harry Truman and Ronald 
Reagan close behind with 9 and 8 percent 
respectively.

HERSCHEL WALKER

The news in brief
By Mm  Associatad Prass
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Weather
By the Assaciat

Winter storms pound U.S.
dangerous”  storm dropped up to 2 

feet of snow today in the mountains of tte  West and 
blasted Ariadna with 70 mph winds, while the South 
was reding from tornadoes and lightning-laced 
thunderstorms that left at least three p e i^  dwd.

In Pennsylvania, six other people diea when their 
twin-engine plane lost power and slammed into a 
hillside during a rainstorm Sunday night, officials 
said. The cause of the crash had not been determined.

Winter storm warnings were posted today in much of 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah Nevada and Arizona as 
heavy snow fell across the Rockies. It was coming 
down as fast as an inch and hour in Casper, Wyo.

As the storm pressed eastward into the Midwest, 
winter storm watches went i v  in northeast Nebraska, 
Kansas, northwest Iowa, South Dakota and southwest 
Minnesota.

In the central mountains of Arizona, the state 
Department of Public Safety on Sunday reported 
winds gusting up to 70 mph, ice-slick roads and visibili
ty reduced fay blowing snow.

In Southern California, stiff winds Sunday snapped 
power lines leaving about 5,000 homes and businesses 
temporarily without power.

The Sou^ and Midwest were battered Sunday by 
twisters, h iA  winds and drenching thunderstorms that 
demolished homes and knocked out power to 
thousands of residents.

A  15-year-<dd B<^ Scout was killed near Calhoun, 
Ga., when he was hit by a truck while trying to clear an 
interstate highway of construction barriers blown 
down by high winds.

Winds up to S3 mph, rain and what witnesses called a 
funnel cloud slashed through a shopping mall in 
Lafayette, Ind., heavily damaging two stores and 
several nearby homes and apartment buildings. No 
serious injuries were reported.

In Michigan, winds up to 80 mph lashed Ottawa 
County in the western part of the state, leaving behind 
an estimated $100,000 in property damage and knock
ing out power to more than 500 residents for more than 
two hours.

Derailment probe begun
BAYTOWN — Federal investigators have b e {^  ex

amining the wreckage of a Southern Pacific train that 
rammed a line of idle freight cars, killing four men and 
injuring a fifth.

Investigators from the National Transportation 
Safety Brard, the Federal Railroad Administration, 
the Texas Railroad Commission ind Southern Pacific 
took measurements, checked equipment and reviewed 
operating procedures for clues to the crash. Southern 
Pacific spokesman Tony Aleman said Sunday.

He said initial evidence indicated that “ the train 
should have bc«n able to stop.”

The wreck occurred Satur^y in a yard where trains 
are assembled for cross-country haiding. Aleman said 
it was traveling at the maximum allowed speed of 20 
mph.

Rebels advance on Arafat
BEIRUT — Palestinian rebels using Syrian-supplied 

tanks advanced toward Yasser Arafat’s headquarters 
in Tripoli today as the port city came under heavy 
bombardment. ,

Lebanon’s state radib said the rebels seized the nor
thern entrance of the city and pushed to about 1,000 
yards of Arafat’s headquarters. But an Arafat aide at 
the headquarters, reached by telephone, said the radio 
reports were exaggerated.

The official, who spoke on condition he not be iden
tified, said fit t in g  continued in Mankoubin, an outly
ing neighborhood that the radio reports indicated had 
fallen to the rebel side. He said the Tripoli

neighboriioodi where moat of Arafat’s loyalists had 
dug in were not in Immediate danger of a ground 

suit.

HELMUT KOHL

W. Germans protest missiles
BONN (A P ) — Riot police sprayed water and tear 

gas at angry protesters outside the Parliament 
building today as Chancellw 
Helmut Kohl reaffirmed his 
govern m en t’s plans to 
dqitoy U.S. nuclei^ missiles 
this year.

“ If negotiations remain 
unsuccessful, the alliance 
will establish the readiness 
o f the first Pershing 2 

^ missiles and cruise missiles 
by year’s end,”  Kohl said in 
a 79-minute speech starting 
a tw o -d a y  d eb a te  on 
deployment.

Several thousand police 
sealed off streets around the 
Parliament building with 
steel barriers to prevent 

thousands of anti-missile demonstrators from ap
proaching closer than 100 yards.

A mixture of water and tear gas from five water can
nons was sprayed on about 450 protesters who tried to 
block traffic on a busy boulevard on the edge of the 
government district.

Kohl’s right-center coalition government has a 
58-seat m a j^ ty  in Parliament, so the missile plan is 
expected to win endorsement in a vote Tuesday.

Referring to U.S.-Soviet arms limitation talks in 
Geneva, Kohl a p p ^ ed  “ anew to the Soviet leadership 
not to persist in rigid principles but rather to make a 
result possible.”

Kohl accused the Soviets of trying to pressure West 
Germany into abandoning the Noiffi Atlantic Treaty 
Organization deployment decision, but said he would 
never bow to thrats.

“ Whoever knuckles under to the pressure of a dic
tatorship because he does not stand up to its power 
always encourages new extortion and use of force. No 
democratic politician can allow himself to get into the 
position of not being able to decide freely,”  Kohl said.

NATO plans to station 572 Pershing 2 and cruise 
nuclear missiles in Western Europe over the next five 
years, including 204 in West Germany, and says they 
will go into place unless Soviet and U.S. negotiators 
work out an agreement to lim it nuclear arms.

Church sprayed by gunfire
DARKLE Y  — The killers who burst into a Protestant 

church and sprayed machine gun fire on hymn-singing 
worshipers today were linked to a guerrilla gang leid by 
Ireland’s most wanted gunman, police said.

Three church elders were killed and seven wounded 
in the Sunday night attack when masked gunmen burst 
into the Mountain Lodge Pentecostal Church in 
Darkley, deep in a stronghold of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army in County Armagh near the Irish 
border.

A  police sp^esnian, who declined to be named, said 
an examination of the spent «Keil casings scattered 
around the bullet-riddled church showed they came 
from a weapon used in three attacks claimed by the 
Irish National Liberation Army, a Marxist offshMt of 
the mainly Roman Catholic IRA.

The spokesman linked the weapon to the murder of 
two police officers in Markethill, near Dalkey, a year 
ago and two ambushes on police patrols in Dungannon, 
C ^ t y  ’Tyrone, in May and August.
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Partly cloudy skies expected
West Texas — Windy mMt secUons today becom

ing partly cloudy tonight and mostly cloiidy Tues
day w ith w idely  sca ttered  showers and 
thunderstorms north and far west tonight and over 
much of the area Tuesday. Sno flurries possible 
north and far west tonight and Tuesday. Highs to
day mid-60s north, far west and mountains to 
mid-80s Big Bend valleys. Lows tonight low 30s 
north and far west to mid-40s southeast. Highs Tues
day mid-40s far west, near SO north to low 70s Big 

‘ Bend valleys.

Southerly winds increased over Texas earl today, 
returning low-level gulf moisture and accompany
ing mild temperatures to the eastern half ot the 
state, but snow flurries were predicted for tonight 
and Tuesday in parts of West Texas.

The National Weather Service set a 20 percent 
chance of rain for tonight, increasing to 30 percent 
Tuesday for some areas of East Texas, and a slight 
chance of showers for portions of North Texas 
tonight.

Temperatures on left indiate previous day's high and overnight low to 8 
a m. Temperatures on h j^ t indicate outlook for tomorrow.
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Environmentalists wage battle over forest
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a s s i g n m e n t s  a c c e p t e d  a s  p a y m e n t  i n  f u l l

FOR EXTENSIVE H E AL T H  CARE 
T R E A T M E N T  W I T H O U T  ANY EXTRA O U T  

OF P O C K E T  C O S T  T O  YOU PLUS
---------- AN A D D I TI ONAL FREE EXAMINATION

AND C O N S U L T A T I O N -

D an g«r S ignals of 
P in ch o d  N orvoo :

1. Headaches, Oitatnese, Lobs of Sleep
2. Necfc Pain. Tight Muecles
3. Pein Down Arms, ShouMef Pein 
4 Numbness in Hangs or Peat
5. Pain btiwatn the Shoutdtrs
6. PamHil Joints. Nenrousnase
7 Lower Back Pain. Hip Pain. Pain Down Lags

W H Y
F R E E ? ? ?  because this examination can help 
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your insurance 
companies pay as payment m full without an additional cost lo 
you
Group • Aulo • Health • Accident • Worfcman'e Comp-

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
2112 Hickory Colorado city 

915-728-5284
'ln>\ su1>|i*ct to Our rr-«>rwi onri yOui o'poircy and iwn̂ hit e*4rr->na
l>on «iorz riot •nciodo ■ lAyt o* ireainwm

LUFKIN — Environmen
talists say they are making 
headway in their fight to 
keep chainsaws out of 
Texas national forests, but 
to East Texans who work 
for the timber industry, 
they are “ fern fondlers”  
who want to take away 
jobs.

In Angelina National 
Forest, hundreds of giant 
oak and magnolia trees 
already m ark^ for cutting 
were granted an unusual 
stay of execution last 
month when the U.S. 
Forest Service decided to 
delay a scheduled 36-acre 
timber sale.

The delay was hailed as a 
major victory by Texas en
vironmentalists who are 
battling to preserve about 
65,000 acres in the state’s 
four national forests as 
wilderness.

A bill sponsored by U.S. 
Rep. John Bryant, D- 
DaUas, that would outlaw 
logging in the wilderness 
areas faces stiff opposition 
frmn an East Texas con

gressman labeled ‘ "nm ber 
G u rlie”  for his support of 
the lumber industry.

U .S . R ep . C h a rle s  
Wilson, D-Lufkin, has in
troduced a rival bill, back
ed by the Forest Soirice, 
that would set aside only 
9,000 acres of wilderness.

“ When my constituents 
v is it the woods, they 
shouldn’ t have to use 
machetes — they want pic
nic tables and toiIets,’ ’-said 
Wilson, who ridicules en
vironmentalists as “ fern 
fondlers”  and “ orchid 
sniffers.”
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E i d i t o r i a l
Shotgun wedding
of low and truth

Myra Bradwell had the temerity to think that, even though 
she was a woman, she was entitled to practice law. The state 
Illinois disagreed and the U.S. Supreme Court affirm ed its rul
ing, opining that it is the “paramount destiny and mission of 
woman ... to fulfill the noble and benign offices wife and 
mother.”

It’s been mcsre than a century since the Bradwell case, but the 
other day the Siq;)reme Court took up its contemporary analog: 
The claim by Elizabeth Hishon that she should be considered 
fm* partnership in a law firm  oa her merits, not her gender.

T te  legal i»^ession  has been unsettled by the suit, not least 
because the firm  in question, Atlanta’s King & Spalding, 
numbers among its partners former President Carter’s at
torney general, Griffen Bell, and his political confidant, 
Charles Kirbo. The firm  contends that, because it is a pamter- 
ship, it falls outside the scope of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, which 
bars employment discrimination on the basis of sex, race and 
religion.

The lower tribunals concurred with this argument, likening 
the law partnership to a fam ily and refusing, as the trial court 
(rfirased it, to aid in “ the enf<Nxement of shotgun weddings.”

But those decisions misread the law. Although partnerships 
proliferate in medicine, architecture and engineering as well as 
law, that label has no legal significance in this context. The 
Civil Rigths Act doesn’t care how a business chooses to describe 
itself. It simply and straightforwardly affirm s that individuals, 
women as well as men, are entitled to equal (^portunity <mi the 
job.

A Supreme Court decision confirming this principle would 
assure that women who have entered the professions in rapidly 
growing numbors during the past decade aren’t stalled by pre
judice bef(H% reaching the pinnacle of their careers. There is 
some evidence that women have been excluded from partner
ship. Even as the number of fenude lawyers has mushroomed 
from 10,000 to 75,000 during just the h^t decade, disprq[>or- 
tionately few become partners; while over half the male law  
school graduates of 10 years ago are presently partners, just 23 
percent of their female classmates hold the keys to this ex
clusive club.

Nor would a court ruling that partnerships are covered by the 
Civil Rights Act undermine the coUegiality of those enterprises, 
as King & Spalding insists. SmaU businesses are exempt from  
the statute, partly in acknowledgement of the intensity of rela
tionships that often prevail there, but law firm s increasingly 
look less like families than the corporaticms they represent, 
with networks of offices around the nation and upward of 300 at
torneys on the payroll. Although attorneys plead that to do their 
jobs well, they must be free from the long reach of government, 
there’s not good reason why the bar, sw<hti to u | ^ ld  the law, 
should be permitted to e v a ^  the law ’s plain meanhlg.’'”

Around the Rim
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Letter perfect

A personal letter is a good thing 
because you say things you can’t 
say in a crowd and n^ght not even 
say to the person face to face. If  you 
fed like it, a letter allows you to 
take yourself and your thoughts 
more seriously than you dare take 
them in conversation.

-Andy Rooney
No one really writes letters 

anymore. The art of letter writing 
has atrophied to the point where we 
now use only Hallmark cards to 
convey our feelings. Even worse, is 
the fact we use the telephone to con
vey our feelings rather than taking 
time to sit down and write them out.

That’s fme and convenient but at 
the same time it seems cheap and 
hollow. There’s something genuine
ly human and warm about a letter. 
There is also something lasting and 
permanant about a letto'.

It ’s too bad that the thrill oi an
ticipating and actually getting let
ter from loved ones and friends is 
vanishing. A  letter can be savored 
and read again and again — a phone 
call fades almost as soon as one 
hangs up. I have letters from old 
friends that I occasionally take out 
and read and the letters can still stir 
old emotions and memories — I 
can’t remember a phone call from a 
week ago.

And in some ways it’s comforting 
to still have those old letters. It’s 
like a piece o f my past is preserved. 
Who 1 was, who my friends were 
and what we were ( k ^  is a ll there.

Andy Rooney says there o u ^  to 
be a five-oent stamp for personal 
letters to encourage people to write,
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The voters ore growing benign

WASHINGTON - The present 
economic recovery departs from 
the norm in one respect at least. No 
well-identified group of theorists 
can legitimately claim parentage.

So more than the usual amount of 
credit goes to the political leader
ship. The immediate consequence, 
evident in many of the off-year elec
tions recently, is a beidgn elec
torate, likely to smile on the idea of 
another term for Ronald Rea^n .

The pattern of past recoveries is 
being replicated in almost all par
ticulars in the present pickup. A big 
spurt in the second quarter, and 
slightly lower advances in the third 
and fourth quarters, look like 
yielding an annuar growth of 6.7 
percent — just about average for 
the first year o f all postwar 
recoveries.

Housing, as often in the past, led 
the way. There also came, as usual, 
a stock market boom, followed by a 
big rise in consumer purchases,> 
notably of autos and other durables.' 
Manufacturing is now beginning to  ̂
pick up, and investment seems like
ly to follow. Unemployment has 
dropped two points in a year — 
whidi is much better than average. 
Inflation has been cut in half in two 
years, also better than average.

supply-siders are reduced to saying 
that the benefits of tax incentives 
took time to come home, especially 
since the tax reductions were d fset 
by hikes in Social Security levies.

The monetarists, for their part, 
said inflation could be licked rapid
ly at little cost. The main require
ment was that the federal Reserve 
abandon discretion in regulating 
the supply of m on^ and credit. In
stead of that chicken approach, the 
monetaries wanted a cold tuikey 
commitment to tie the supply of 
money and credit to the ups and 
downs of the monetary ag,pregates 
represented in the M-1 and M-2 
figures.

But, as it happened, the cost of 
beating inflation was a terrible 
recession. Interest rates went 
through the rod, driving many 
firms out o f business and crippling 
whole industries. Unemployment 
rose to 10.8 percent last December,
a m tw a r rscosd. Raoevery set in 
oiuy. after tbe iFed, w p rri^  Iw a 
hai^  collapse and the threap,of

but I ’m not sure that would be 
enough. ''

Writing is dying. Why should one 
preserve thoughts on paper when 
phoning is so much easier? Saving 
time is much more important to us 
that saving something of substance, 
such as your feelings.

I ’m not saying we are insincere 
over the phorc, but making the ef
fort to write just seems more rid i 
and resonant.

One college professor suggests 
that writing has become an abnor
mal skill. He says writiiig should be 
taught to students as a sU ll with in
terests and rewards much like com
puter iH-ogramming. He says they 
will thra be taken with the idea of 
mastering something challenging.

I ’ve always thought of writtng as 
unusual and challenging, but I know 
many persons consider it to be a 
grim task. It is something that can 
be handled much easier by phone, 
form letto* or greeting c a ^  rather 
than with our hrads and hearts.

So the letter is fading away. For 
many of us, it has already lost its 
validity and function. It look like 
things can only get worse as 
technology improves.

F e w  o f th e  b e s t - k n o w n  
forecasters, however, can con
fidently claim to have told us so. On 
the contrary, the most ebullient 
spoke in tones softened by past 
mistakes.

The supply-siders, for example, 
had claimed that large tax cuts 
would spur savings and foster hard 
work. Business activity would 
flourish to the point where tax 
revenue would burgeon, and costs 
would go down to the pdnt of licking 
inflation.

But savings have, in fact, fallen. 
Cuts in tax revenues have opened a 
vista of super-deficits. So the

(rifaiilt 'in Mcatieo, 'expanded m  
money supply last August. The deci
sion to ease up, far from being or
dained cold turkey by the numbers, 
was an act o f pure discretion.

Not only was the monetarist 
prescription not followed in full, but 
there are also the big deficits. The 
red ink scares the monetarists, 
since they assume the Fed, un
shackled from the discipUne of 
monetary aggregates, w ill keep 
loosening money supply. So the joy 
of recovery is shadowed for tin  
monetarists by the threat of new 
inflation.

The neo-K eynesians cam e, 
perhaps, closest to getting it rifl^t. 
They saw that big budget deficits 
and a looser monetary policy would 
spur demand. Such forecasters as 
George Perry of the Brookings In
stitution have been fearlessly 
predicting a strong recovery since

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

Woman should pray 
for atheist husband

early in the year.
But many were a mite slow in 

calling the turn. They didn’t think 
that unemployment would come 
down as ra^dly as it has, given the 
b ig drop in in flation . Many, 
moreover, have been worried that 
the overhanging deficits would 
crimp investment and abort the 
recovery.

The prevalence of doubt set off all 
the more conspicuously President 
Reagan’s optimistic babble about 
the economy. No second thoughts 
for him about the big deficits. Nor 
about the reduction in the tax base. 
Where wiser men hedged bets, he 
plunged. So, without being able to 
exidain the outcome, be gets, while 
it lasts, the lion’s shim  of the 
credit.

Nor is that the only piditical con
sequence. Because so many of the 
experts hesitated to pronounce the 
economy well, a lot of ordinary 

. Americans also nursed doubts. Now 
tbat inflattoh is way down and 

 ̂ upemploydient falling fast, the sen
sation of recovery feels all the bet
ter. We experience a pleasant stpr- 
prise. W h i^  also pays o ff political
ly. The midterm elections last week 
nmrked an end to an era of nasty 
politics. Philadelphia elected a 
Mack maym- without much fins. 
Kentucky routinely chose a wmnan 
governor. Mississippi picked as 
governor a man who had been sub
jected to dramatic charges of 
homosexual relations with Mack, 
male prostitutes.

The'winners in eadi case were not 
militant minorities. They were well- 
qualified candidates. The ptditics of 
meanness lost. For the m ^  o f the 
country, no longer prey to the in
vidious gnaw o f rampant inflation, 
has turnkl benign. That is good fbr 
most of us - and especially, if he 
seeks re-election, fo r Ronald 
Reagan.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I Just 
dsa’tkaewwhatledoaboatraylMM- 
haad, whe net only wants ■ethlag to 
do with reUgioa bat constantly 
makes fan o f my faith and even 
corses God aad scorns thooe whs 
heUve. We caat even talk abont It 
or he flies Into a rage. Somethnes 1 
wonder If I  can take Many longer.— 
Mrs. K J.G .

DEAR BIRS. K J.G .: Your hus
band’s problem is that he is running 
from God. Perhaps Ms conscience 
is botheriiM him, or it may be that 
the Holy Spirit is convicting him of 
his sins and his need to repent and 
turn to Christ. But don’t give up, 
because God has placed you there to 
help him and God wants to use you.

D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h e  
background of the apostle Paul? He 
hated Christ, and even reacted 
viMently against those who were 
disciples of Jesus. But God touched 
his hrart and changed him. I  cannot 
promise that the saine thing will 
happen to your husband — but 
almost every day I  get letters friun 
wives (and husbands) who have 
prayed for their spouses for many 
years and almost given up hope, 
and yet they have seen them come 
to Christ

The most important thing you can 
do for your husband is to pray for 
him. You can’t change his life — but 
God can, and he “ is able to do im
measurably more than all we ask or 
imagine’ ’ (Ephesians 3:20). Pray 
that God w ill convince him of hM 
need of Christ and that the Holy 
Spirit w ill help him overcome the 
l^ d e  that makes him turn his hack 
on God.

Then pray that God w ill help you 
be a witness to your husband, 
especially in the way you live before 
Mm. Does be see something of 
Christ’s love and peace in you? 
Does he sense that you have an in
ner joy and strength that only Christ 
can give? “ Wives, in the same way 
be submissive to your husbands so 
that, if any of them do not believe 
the word, they may be won over 
without talk by the bduvior at thdr 
wives, when they see the purity and 
reverence of your lives. Your beau
ty ... should be that of your inner 
sMf, the unfading beauty o f a gentle 
and quiet spirit’ ’ (1 Peter 3:1-4). 
God wants to use you, and he w ill if 
you are willing to be usd o f him.

BouMsr Dam it at thick at 
its bata at a city Mock it 
Iona.

The sad story of two born losers

WASHINGTON — Their romance 
never had a chance. Richard 
Bouvia and Eliubeth Castner met 
by mail. He was shut up in prison; 
she was confined to a wheelchair, 
her muscles atrophied, unaMe even 
to use her hands except to press but
tons. It took her four or five hours to

had fought her way through San
Diego State UMversity and, against 
all odds, had earned a badidor’s

peck out painfully a simple Mter to 
Mmo

No memories o f our thoughts w ill 
be saved and treasured by anyone.

As one of my best writing friends 
offered not lo ^  ago: “ All. that will 
remain of you the individual w ill be 
one-dim ensional photographs, 
perhaps a video or two. The re
mainder of your history w ill be 
what someone else writes about you 
in the oMtuary column.”

> on a typewriter with one finger.
They were bom losers. Richard 

had been raised in poverty and had 
never been able to break out of it. 
He finally tried robbery and failed 
at that, too.

Elizabeth’s handicap had been 
more than her parents could han
dle. They had entrusted her to in
stitutions after she was 10. For the 
next eight years, she saw her 
mottier only twice. Her father, by 
Ms own admUsion, was “ cold”  to 
her. She felt unloved, unwanted.

Then Rickard was tranferred to a 
prison near her home in San D i^ .  
She made regular visits. Under the 
stem « e s  of prison guards, thqr 
reached out to one another: A fter 
Richard was released, they saw 
each other every day for four mon
ths. Then on Aug. 25, IMS, she 
became Eliubeth Bouvia.

For the ex-convlct and the 
paraplegic, marriage was not eaoy. 
lUchud tried, realty triad, to earn a 
living. But for an naakllleil werker 
in a time o f Mgh noemphyuMrit, the 
best ha could net were occasiaMi 
janitorial jobs. So they scraped by 
on welfare.

Elizabeth was strong-willed. She

degree in social work. Friends say 
she gave strength to Richard.

But the struggle to survive 
became wearing, with Elizabeth 
wracked with pain and Richard 
boiling with fruriration. They mov
ed to Iowa, but she couldn’t take the 
poverty. She fled to her father’s 
home in Oregon, then called 
Richard and a s M  him to join her.

Again, they faced life toBetiber. 
But again, they were beaten down. 
He couldn’t find work. They depend
ed on welfare checks from Califor
nia, which they no longer were en
titled to coDect. Thsy frit like 
criminals, feaifril that they might 
be caught aad have their sole sup
port cut off.

One day, Richard disappeared. “ I  
Just left,^’ he said. “ I  walked 
out. I  just had to get out.”  He didn’t 
tell EUsabett where he was until he 
reached kw a. Then be telephoned 
her aad said he was sorry.

She went back to on institution —

bedraggled, be looked up the Salva
tion Army.

He tried to telephone Elisabeth, 
collect, because he had no money. 
The hospital refused to accept the 
charges. He had the teknhone 
number of a friend in Rivecsiae but 
had left it in a pair of pants at 1̂  
s is te r ’ s house. She had no 
telephooe, so he had to write for it. 
Huit took todays.

He learned from the friend that 
Elizabeth was frontiiage news. She 
had lost ttie w ill to lim . But she was 
so crippled that she couldn’t even 
conunit suicide. So she was suing 

. for the right to die. She wanted to 
stop natii^

A  frantic Richard begged the 
Solvation Army for the bus fare to 
rush to Rkrarsne. He went straight 
from tils MM station to the hospttal. 
But EHibstfa woukki’t  ssa Hm. 
Finally, he om agod a visit through 
her American C M l Ubsrties USkm

attorney.
“ She was cold,”  said Richard. 

“ She wasn’t the same person I mar
ried.”  Richard tried to explain why 
he hadn’t arrived earlier, but she 
wouldn’t listen.

He understands; atleasthetM iAs 
so. “ AD through her Dfe, nobmty 
cared, nobody Mved her,”  he said. 
“ When I  didn’t show up, she thought 
I  didn’t love her.”

He wants her to know that he does 
love her, tbat he wants her to Dve, 
that he wUl do Ms best to make their 
marriage work this time. He has 
stopped by the hospital and left 
amiul, intimate gifts. But she won’t

Addresses

So Richard wrote her a letter. But 
be feared she would never road ft. 
So he sent it to me and asked me to 
print ,tt. In tomorrow’s I
win publish Richard Bouvia’s ap
peal to Ms wife to stay olive.

the general hospital in Riverside, 
CatiTThena -- -

ftMMaOCOiltttMMCOJIltMMtNOIllOOIIOMICIIIIIIIlllWliaOCI

Then around i—* j 
as Richard remembers it, EBzabsth 
called Mm. “Come aad get me,” 
she pleaded. They would flad an 
apartment aad try agatai, she

Rkhoidi I’t have a
j i o t

He was strandad near Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa. For 47 boars, ho
couldn’t get a ride. Hungiy aad

RONALD REAGAN. Pnoldait of the United States. 
White House. Wnshi^gtim. D.C. SHOO.

C3IARLBS STENHfXJi, CnHgiaesiiisn, 17th Texes 
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Impulse buying can be avoided
Impulse buying is a com

mon and sometimes costly 
habit says Dr. JdarJorie 
Smith, fam ily resource 

..management specialist.
“ P m ie  who get down to 

the end o f the month and 
don’t know where their 
money went or who fre
quently w on te  why they 
bought certain things, may 
have been doing srune im
pulse buying.”

The first step in reducing 
im pulse buying is to 
recognize the many temp
tations. For example, at
tractive displays at the 
ends of aiues or near 
check-out counters may en- 
c o u ra g e  last  minute 
purchases.

Shom^ng from a lis t 
whether it’s for groceries,

clothes or gifts, can be 
helpful in checking the im
pu te to buy, she said. 
Even  look ing through 
catakgs at htune may bdp 
prepare a shopper to go to 
the store wim a specific 
purchase in mind.

Since groceries are a ma
jo r purchase category, 
making sure all b ^ y  
m em bm  know how to shop 
for food wisely may reduce 
impulse spending. With 
large numher o f employed 
women, more husbands 
and teenagers buy the 
fam ily groceries, yet they 
may not have as many 
shopping skills.

In some cases shoppers 
can slow down the pur
chase process to g ive 
themselves time to think

b e fo re  taking action . 
Before buying. Smith sug
gests asking queationa suUi 
as “ When w ill I  use this?”  
“ Where wiU I store this?”  
or “ For the same money, 
would I  ra ther  have 
something dse?”

For a major purchase, a 
consumer can make it a 
rule to “ sleep on it”  before 
buying. A  good offer should 
be just as good the next 
day.

Consumers should a te  
be aware of their mood 
when they shop. “ If you’re 
tired, hungry or depressed, 
you may buy t h i^  that 
you don’t really need.”  You 
m ig h t  be b e t t e r  o f f  
postponing a shopping trip

Dr. Donohue
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Lung problem treatable

Dear Dr. Donohue: Is 
there no cure for hron- 
chiectasis? Is there no 
medicine for it? I am a 
very outgoing lady who at
tends many social affairs. I 
have lots of mucus produc
tion, hut no trouble  
b r e a th in g .  I ’ ve  had 
pneumonia several times. 
I ’d go anywhere for a cure. 
— C.C.

I can’t give you a cure for 
bronchiectasis. There is 
none. There are many il
lnesses that we cannot get 
rid of, but which we can 
control. This is one.

In bronchiectasis, the 
bronchi are affected. Those 
are the breathing tubes 
that branch o ff from the 
main airways to the lungs. 
“ Ectasis”  means dilation, 
or expansion. So bronchiec
tasis means expansion of 
som e o f the bronchi, 
resulting from, a loss of 
d asfie l^  of the waUs.

If only a few are bulging 
then the disease is not so 
bad. K a great many are af
fected iM^thing becomes 
difficult. From your letter, 
this doesn’t seem to be 
your problem. |

Cheese, fruit 
platter great 
for guests

C h e e s e ,  f r u i t  and  
crackers make easy plat
ters for entertaining. Sur
round a red- jacketed 
Gouda cheese, cut in 
wedges, with parsley, then 
rows of wheat thins. Serve 
with green grapes, pears 
and apples.

Cough is a prominent 
symptom and sputum pro- 
d u c e d  m a y  b e  
blood—streaked. Lung in
fection was once the com
mon cause of the problem 
until antibiotics made fast 
and effective arrest of such 
infections possible. Certain 
families have a tendency to 
develop breathing-tube 
weakness, leading to the 
bulging. Because cure is 
not possible for this perma
nent condition, treatments 
are used to lessen the 
distressing symptoms.

Learning good postural 
drainage techniques (see 
your physician) helps rid 
the breathing tu t^  of 
s e c r e t i o n s  tha t  a c 
cumulate. Getting plenty of 
fluids helps keep those 
secretions thin and loose so 
they are more easily ex
pectora ted . M edicines 
help, especially when nor
m al a irways  narrow, 
wMdi they can do from ir- 
ritatiOh caused By secre
tions spilling over into 
them from the bulging 
ones.

Respiratory infections 
'  have to be treated prompt
ly. Occasionally, when the 
a f f e c ted  a irways  are 
grouped in a small section 
of the lung that section can 
be rem oved surgically. 
Bronchiectasis is no piece 
of cake, but it doesn’t have 
to be the end of the world 
for you.

Dear Dr. Donohue: One 
doctor told me I had 
aur icular f ibri l lat ion.

Another told me I had 
atrial fibrillatioa. A third 
told me I had arterial 
sclerotic heart disease! If 
possible will you explain in 
plain English that I can 
understand about the three 
diggerent kinds of heart 
disease, or is it all one and 
the same? — Mrs. C.B.

A trial fibrillation and 
auricular fibrillation are 
t h e  s a m e  t h i n g .  
Arter iosc lerot ic  heart 
disease is the commonest 
cause of the problem. It 
means the heart arteries 
are hardened with fat 
deposits so badly that the 
heart muscle isn’t getting 
sufficient blood supply. 
That is what causes your 
heart to get out of kilter, 
p r o d u c in g  i r r e g u l a r  
b e a t i n g  r h y t h m  
(fibrillation).

’The atria (or auricles) 
are the two top heart 
chambers. The normal 
hb^rtbhkt st^ l^  there add 
tra v e l down w  the loiyer 
chambers, the ventricte, 
f r om  where  b lood is 
pumped out to the body. If 
the heart isn’t getting 
enough blood, the regular 
rhythm of the heart may be 
disrupted.

So the next question is 
what to do about all this. 
There are different ways to 
slow the heartbeat and try 
to  r e s to re  a normal  
rhythm. ’The two medicines 
you mention (in another 
part of your letter) are 
often used. I hope that by 
the time you read this they 
have woriced for you.
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267-6935—263-7879
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C o n t r o l

267-8190
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BRy SQN’S T.V . & APPLIANCE 
IPRICE B R E A K Iti^
Whirlpool Modol OU4000XL Undor-Whirlpool 
counlar DIthwathdr • Power Claan*. 
Washing Syslem • 4 Automatic Cy
cles including Pots & Pans • Energy-, 
Saving Air Dry Option • Rinse Aid DiS: 
penser • DURAPERM* Sound-Condll 

Itioned Door Liner • 4-Color Panel Pack
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until you have rested or 
eaten a meal.

Being in a hurry a te  can 
lead to poor purchase deci
sions so try to allot ade
quate time for shopping.

awppers m iA t a te  try 
some Im ic  budgeting. For 
examfde, hy establishing a 
spending p te  for each pay 
p ^ o d  and sticking with it. 
th ^  can better control 
thdr fam ily financea.

I f you budget can accom
modate it, a workable 
spending |^n should pro
bably include an amount 
that can be spent just fun 
since it is difficult to give 
up the impulse buying 
habit.

Dear Abby

Social security issue can be solved

’There’s no evidence that 
such a method would be ef
fective. You n»ay be referr
ing to plasmapheresis. 
That is a technique for 
removing the plasma por
tion of the blo(^ (in a cen
trifuge) and replacing it. 
The idea is to clear the 
blood of joint-damaging an
tibodies. ’There was some 
interest in this as a possible 
help several years back, 
but controlled studies since 
have not shown improve
ment. It has been tried 
among a group of RA 
patients.

DEAR ABBY; Your readers may be interested in 
legialatioB currently pending in Congreee to correct 
the Social Security “ notch”  problem. Simply stated, 
the notch problem can cause a person who reaches age 
$2 after 1S78 to receive a m u ^ lower benefit than a 
person with an identical wage hietory who reaches age 
62 in an earlier year. The difference could be as great 
at $100 a month and could reach a total of |20,000 for 
some persons over the course of their retirement.

Bills pending in Congress to correct the notch 
include:

B ILL NUMBER -  SPONSOR
H.R. 1483 — Rep. Charles E. Schumer, D-N.Y.
H.R. 1964 — Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.
H.R. 1965 — Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass.
H.R. 3 0 1 3 Rep. Fernand J. St. Germain, D-R.I.
H.R. 3859 — Rep. Dan Daniel, D.-Va.
H.R. 3893 — Rep. James H. (^lullen, R-Tenn.
H.R. 3925 — Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky.
H.R. 3947 — Rep. Don Fuqua, D-Fla.
H.R. 4093 — Rep. Edward R. Roybal, I>Calif.
Unfortunately, correcting this inequity w ill be very 

costly. Neverthieless, your readers who are affected 
the notch may want to contact their members of 
(kmgress.

LAURIE A. FIORI, LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT, 
A M E R I C A N  A SS O CIA T IO N  OF  R E T IR E D

PERSONS,
1909 K. ST. N.W., WASHING’TON, D.C. 20049.

Barbara Kennedy tells 

about chapter's aims

DEAR LAURIE: Thanks for the update. Granted, it 
w ill be very costly to correct this inequity, bat aa I said 
in an earlier column, that money «dN be pumped buck 
into the economy because our senior cittena mast 
spend their Social Security checks imnsediately in 
order to survive — unlike younger folks who wonld 
save it for a rainy day. For our elderly, it’s already 
raining!

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend and I were married 

secretly. We have not told my parents because they 
disapprove of him. My love for him is stronger than it 
has ever been, but I a te  love my family and want them 
to accept us as one.

I am presently attending college away from home 
and it is about to kill me to keep my marriage a secret. 
I want to shoiit it to the world, but I ’m afraid my 
parents will not continue to pay for my education if 
they know I married this guy.

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Tell your parents that yon are 

married, and if they discontinue paying for your 
education, find a way to pay for it yourself. (Many 
students work and go to college.) To lie about your 
marital status in order to continue getting financial 
help from your parents is both dishonest 
immature.

Shopping for Furniture?
Compare Quality, Prices and Senrico 

Before You Buy.

%
V
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Alpha Kappa Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
had a banana split rush 
party in the home of Susan 
Hester, recently.

Barbara Kennedy gave a 
program on the aims and 
purposes of Beta Sigma 
Phi and explained the func
tions of each officer and 
committee.

Plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving basket which 
is given to a Big Sfuing 
fam ily each year by the 
chapter. Members will br
ing items to fill the basket 
and will deliver it Nov. 22.

The next meeting w ill be 
Nov. 22 with Susan Hester 
giving the program.

N
We
m o n ^

checldiia 
account... 

DON’T  
TAKE IT  OUT!

If your bank is taking money out of your checking account 
for a monthly service charge, each check cashed and your 
personalized checks, you're spending money unnecessarily. 
Homestate Savings will pay you 5'/4% annually on your daily 
checking balance and give you 300 F R E E  P E R S O N A LIZ E D  
checks annually without any service charge or per-check 
cashed charges R E G A R D LE S S  of your minimum checking 
balance. Compare Homestate Savings' checking account 
services and charges shown below with those of your bank. 
You'll check with Homestate Savings where you can make 
money . . . not spend It!

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T  
S E R V IC E S

Y O U R
B A N K

. ^ H O M E S T K T E
S A V I N G S

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  CH EC K S ? 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M IN IM U M  B A LA N C E  
R E Q U IR E M E N TS

? NONE. All your 
moiMy oanw 5%'/•

S E R V IC E  C H A R G ES 7 NONE ragardloM of 
minimum balancR

P E R -C H E C K  C A SH ED  
C H A R G ES

? NONE rsgardlRM of 
minimum bRianco

E A R N IN G S  TO  Y O U 7 5% Vs anmiaily on 
daHybaiance

H O M E S l i K T E  
_  S A V I N G S
A B H  P f  • 1209 E a s t  So. llth/673-6339 and 1500 In d u s tria l Blvd/695-6330 
BIO 8BIIINQ: C o ro n a d o  Plaza/263-0251 COLORADO CITY: 2305 H  ickory/72a 3667 
HANNUM: 443 So. C a n tra l Ave./576-2631 ROBCOE: B ro a d w a y  and Main/766-3996 
ROTAM: 302 W . Snyder/73S-2273 SNYDER: 3405 College  Ave/573 4943 
SWEETWATER: 206 E lm /2 36  6344
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C O U N CIL O F F IC E R S  —  LMding Mm  student council at Immaculate Heart of Mary 
SdMOl Mils year are, from left, Chris Lepet, publicity; Saleem Mistry, treasurer; 
Kristina Hoolahan, president; Mandy Sepeda, vice president; and Marvin Rubio, 
secretary.

Principal bugs teacher lounge
TROY N.C. (AP)  -  Several teachers at 

an elementary school have asked for 
transfers after learning that the school’s 
principal bugged the faculty lounge two 
years ago, a newspaper reports.

A teachv who asked not to be identified 
said the microphone was installed in 1961 
and was found by four Troy Elementary 
School teachers on Nov. 1, The Charlotte 
Observer reported Sunday.

The teacliOT said she found out about 
the discovery at a Nov. 8 faculty meeting 
at which Principal Charles E. R issell 
apologized.

Harriet Caligan, district representative 
of the state Association of Educators, said 
several teachers have asked for transfers 
since the incident.

“ I would hate to try to justify the legali
ty of it,”  Ms. Caligan said. “ If it is not il
legal, it is certainly despicable."

The teachers took the bug to 
Superintendent Larry Ivey on Nov. 2, Ms. 
Caligan said. A closed session of the coun
ty Bdird of Education was held Nov. 7, 
and an undisclosed disciplinary action 
was taken against Russell, she said.

GLENVIEW, m. (AP) -  
Kraft Inc. announced on 
Sunday a voluntary nation
wide recall of some eight- 
ounce packages o f O acker 
B arre l sharp Cheddar 
cheese spread, c itin g  
evidence o f salmonella 
bacteria.

The food items marked 
with the “ best-when- 
purchased-by date o f 
MAR-8-M C-l”  are being 
recalled, Kraft said. No 
other dates or flavors of the 
product are involved, the 
company said.

Salmonella bacteria was 
d i s c o v e r e d  in s om e  
samples of the cheese, a 
company statement said, 
but it did not say how many 
or where the samples were 
located. Telephone calls to 

.a  company spokesman at 
the Kraft offices here went 
unanswered Sunday night.

Show Your 
Pride in Big Spring

Join the 
Big Spring

Holiday Festival 
Parade

Saturday, December 10,1983{ 
featuring SANTA CLAUS

Ivey confirmed Sunday that Russell, 
principal, of the 700-student school for 
about IS years, was disciplined. But he 
would give no details.

The company said 4,367 
cases of Um  product were 
distributed in 24 states and 
one territory.

Salmonella bacteria can 
cause food poisoning.

Ivey said he had called a special 
meeting for today to “ talk with the 
teachers.”

“ At this point in time, there’s nothing I 
can say,”  Russell said Sunday.

The teacher, one of the 30 at the school, 
said her colleagues have not asked that 
Russell be fired or resign.

The sharp cheddar cold 
pack cheese is packaged in 
red, clover-shaped, rigid 
plastic containers seated 
with gold foi l  and a 
reclosable lid. The pur
chase date is printed on the 
label on the bottom of the 
container.

. A  CB'isimis PurciMŝ < From uii'i /• .

i f t i t

P IC TU R E  FR AM E S A LE
Large Salaction & Low, Low Prices

O N E D A Y O N LY !
Beautiful Wooden Frames,

All With Liners.
Artists Free Framing With Purchase 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
At The

MID-CONTINENT INN
M EETIN G  ROOM

INTERSTATE 20 & HIGHWAY 87

YES! I want to bo
a part of the 
Big Spring

Holiday Festival Parade

Address:

Plus

• Automobiles
• Riding Stock
• Miss Texas
• Beauty Queens
• Motor Patrols
• Marching Bands
• Floats
• Plus many other attractions

city

Phone:
□bidMdiMl □Chib or Qroup'
I wish to place a Float entry in the 
following category
□  Commurcial and 

Manulacturing
□  Civic and Church

PIsass compisto the attached 
coupon and return to:

Big Spring Araa 
Chamber of Commerce 

P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring, TX.

263-7641

□  High School

RMum to: Big Spring
Chambar ol Comnwrea 

P.O. Box 1391
ROM* i M  iM  Mowd H  M  In Miaai, •  taMi fei

14 fMt In hilgM.

S " . 90DSPECUI5 Prices Good 
Thru Sat., 

Nov. 26, 1983

LI’L SOOPEI
101 M AIN  S T .

C O A H O M A
(915) 394-4437

TURKEYS
6 9 ^  LB.

ShurfrsBh USDA Grade A 
SeH-Bastlng 10-22 Lb. Average.

HAMS 
$1 .49 LB.

Wright’s Dry Cured Half or Whole

SWEET
POTATOES

3 LBS. « 1 0 0

YELLOW
ONIONS
5 LBS.

USOAChoIca

Boneless Chuck Roast .LB. $ 1 7 3
USOACboloa ^

Round Steak ....................................l b .
Wrigbt'a SNead

Slab Bacon ......................................... l b . "
Shurfraab 93H Fat Fraa W or Wholo ' ^  -  ghgh

Boneless H am s ...............  ........... LB.
UMo Soopar —  Our Own Marbat Mada
W hole Hog Sausage .............l b . 5 1 8 8
CutToOrdar A  dhdh

Fresh Pork Loins »  or Wbola ...  .LB. ^  I

Folgar’s

Coffee............... , U I .
vsiiivffwi wfluiw 99 vivwinvo

Cranberry Sauce ..1S-OZ. 59^
Fruit Cocktail....

Milk . . . ................ , « « .  2/«1»»
M ii ir ....................... . 4.0 Z

Mixed Nuts.......

‘R N z  Crackers....

AGOOOBUYPOR 
J NUTRITIOUS MEALS

1/2 Pint —  Borden’s

Whipping Cream..2/^1
1/2 Pint Borden’s

Sour Cream......... 2/̂ 1®®
1/2 Gallon Borden’s

Buttermilk................ ®1 f ®
6-Oz. Shurfresh

Cream Cheese...........79®
GaSon

Shurfresh Milk ®2®®
1/2 Pint Shurfresh

Whipping Cream..... 39®
1/2 Pint Shurfresh French

Onion Dips....... ........39®
Shurfresh lO -Oi. Longhorn or Colby

Cheese.. ..................®1®®
S-Ol  Shurfresh Fronn

Whipped Topping..... .59®

awk

Celery....... «  49®
WNQMI

Bananas....
ObHo

$ 1 0 0.......................3 LBS. ^  1

Radishes... EX 39®
Oranges....
FfMh

, u »  ®1®®
Pumpkin.... L.^ 10®
OoWMedel

Flour..................
Reg. aisa- - FlBoo

C o m  C h ip s .....

99«
...... / S / '

I AtaNw /

1 Pepsi, Diet Pepsi 
1 Pepsi F re e ..............

G e la tin ............
laen. Bela FMIe -  aaCL

Drink C u p s .....
1B4n. Heavy Duly

Alum inum  Foil

3 / ® 1 « ®

$ 1 9 0

® 1 ® ® i

T i d e ^ . ............ $ 3 4 9 1 ■ ■ v
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Dallas destroys Chiefs
BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21. 1983 B

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sparta Editor

DALLAS — With “ A ir Coryell’ ’ apparently grounded 
in San Diego, the Kansas City Cbieii have gained 
supremecy in the NFL skyways through “ A ir 
Mackovic.’* But for all their pasting wizardry, the 
CUefs were no match for the Dallas C ow tx^ Sunday 
afternoon in Texas stadium.

Tony Dorsett broke for scoring runs o f 28 and 32 
yards and the Cowboys defense held the Chiefs to 
43-yards rushing as Dallas outscored Kansas City 41-21 
in an inter-conference battle b e f«e  a sellout crowd of 
M.103.

The win boosted the Cowboys’ r e c o r d . * O d  
allowed Dallas to keep pace with Washington, which 
destroyed the Los Angeles Rams 42-20 in Anaheim.

The Chieto put the football in the a ir a record 58 
times Sunday as starting quarterback Bill Kenney 
threw for 337 yards and a pair of touchdowns to speedy 
wide receiver Carlos Carson. The previous record for 
Cowboy opponent’s attempted passes in a game was SO 
by Philadelphia in 1975. Rookie Todd Blackledge. who 
was leading Penn State to a national cham pion^p at 
this time last year, completed 10 o f 19 fourth quarter 
throws for another 96-yards and a touchdown to 
Stephon Paige.

Impressive as the Chiefs’ passing stats were, the 
yardage and scoring plays came much too late to make 
a difference in the game. Dallas held Kansas City to 
147 total yards in the first half and built a 27-0 lead in 
the second half before the Chiefs’ air attack went to 
work. And like Dallas a week ago in San Diego. KC was 
unable to make up the huge deficit.

“ I don’t know if they are that much better.’ ’ said
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Kenney. “ We never really got motivated to do 
anything until it was too late. Everytim e we started to 
do something we’d hurt ourselves. I don’t know why we 
didn’t play well early.’ ’

Dorsett recorded a memorable afternoon, gaining 
108 yards and scoring twice. His 28-yard TD run in the 
second quarter pushed him over the 8.008-yard mark in 
his career, putting him in elite company with eight 
otho* NFL backs including Jim Brown. Franco Harris 
and O.J. Simpson.

The seventh-year back edged over the 1.000-yard 
back for 1983 in the third quarter giving him six such 
years in 7 seasons as a pro. Onty the strikeahortened 
1982 season blemishes his record.

“ A  thousand yards is still the criteria by which a run
ning back is measured,’ ’ Dorsett said. “ But for me a 
thousand yards is mediocre. I ’d like to get 1600 yards. 
I ’m looking forward to the next four to five weeks.’ ’

Dallas scored four rushing touchdowns and a flfth 
TD in the fourth quarter when Gary Allen recently ac
quired from Houston, broke a 68-yard punt return 
through the heart of the Chiefs’ defense. The return for 
a touchdown not only was the first of the year for the 

See Cowboys page 5-B
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RUN FOR TO NY— Cowboy receiver Tony Hill streaks 
upfield after beating Kansas City defensive back Trent

Bryant for a S8-yard scoring play. Dallas went on to 
defeat the Chiefs 41-20 in Texas SUdium Sunday.

PASS INTERFERENCE — Houston 
Oiler defensive back Steve Brown te 
called for interference against Bengals’

HPU player's death 
not caused by injury

BROWNWOOD, Texas (AP)  -  A foot
ball iqjury did not cause the death of a 
Howani Payne University offensive 
guard who itted after collapsing on the 
sidelines during his team’s mud game of 
the season, according to the pathologist 
adw performed an autopsy on 19-year-old 
Paul Cunningham. Cunningham, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Cunningham 
of DaHas, fainted during the third quarter 
o f the Saturday game with Abilene Chris
tian, but appeared to recover.

He later collapsed, and team physician 
D r. A llan  Spence perform ed car
diopulmonary rascutitation on him. CUn- 
niiqfham was taken to Brownwood 
Retfonal H o ^ ta l where Spence pro
nounced him (Had at 5:06 p.m.

GarAier said he had not finiahed the 
and that the completed report 
igivcn to Cunningham’s parents 

and released by Spence. *
Cunningham, who had started the 

previouB three games after the original 
starter htjnrsd an ankle, came on the 
field lata in the third quarter when the 
punting unit went in.
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Cincy downs Oilers again
CINCINNATI (AP)  -  Wide receiver Cris 

CoUinsworth can’t explain the Cincinnati 
Bengals’ recent mastery ove the Houston 
Oile*«.

CoUinsworth caught one of three touchdown 
passes by quarterback Ken Anderson as the 
Bengals blitzed the hapless Oilers 38-10 Sun
day for the second time in three weeks. Cin
cinnati dealt Houston a 55-14 drubbing in the 
Astrodome Nov. 6.

“ Some teams just have another team’s 
number a litUe bit,’ ’ Qillinsworth said. “ I 
don’t know why. Anytime you get beat 55-14 it 
has to have a little bit of a psychological 
effect.”

The 1-11 Oilers appeared to be in shock Sun
day as the 5-7 Benjgals roUed off 38 first-halt 
points and coasted to their fourth "ictory in 

■4ivegmnesr--------
^  Cincinnati scored the first six times it got 
the ball, behind Anderson’s clutch passing and 
fuUback Pete Johnson’s surges. Johnson 
would end up with 137 yards rushing, the 
second-best singte-game total of his career.

Anderson threw first-quarter touchdown 
passes of 16 yaids to Dan Ross — the tight 
end's first TD reception of the season— and 45 
yards to (CoUinsworth for a 17-3 lead.

Johnson burst through the middle of the 
Houston defensive line for scoring runs of 12 
and 10 yards in the second quarter, and Ander
son linked up on a 1-yard scoring toss to Ross 
to effectively put the game out of reach before 
the half, 38-3.

“ I felt they would play us tough,”  Bengals 
Head (Coach Forrest Gregg said. “ We got off 
to a good start, and we got to jump on them 
early.”

Cincinnati’s first-half offensive explosion 
brought back a painful sense of deja vu for in
terim Houston Head (Coach Chuck Studley.

“ It appears that what happens to our team 
early in the game is almost instrumental in 
how we play the rest of the game,”  Studley 

' said. “ If we get a decent start, we [day decent
ly. If we have adversity early, we just seem to
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be incapable of overcoming that adversity.
“ I think this is probably because we’ve suf

fered so many losses, victimized ourselves in 
many cases. And when it starts again, we 
seem to lose our confidence — what little con
fidence we might have had going into the 
ballgame. And then things begin to snowInU 
-r again, just one boirtble mistake after 
another.”

The Oilers made plenty of mistakes in the 
first half, getting penalized 8 times for 93 
yards while managing just 137 total net yards. 
Meanwhile, J o h n ^  had 69 yards on 14 car
ries, Ross had five catches for 76 yards, and 
CoUinsworth had two catches for 57 yards at 
the half.

The Bengals eased up in the second half, 
with Johnson carrying 16 more times to reach 
his total of 137. His 160-yard performance 
against Cleveland in 1978 is Johnson’s only 
higher yardage total.

Also, it was Johnson’s second 100-yard 
game of the season since returning from a 
four-game suspension for admitted cocaine 
purchases.

“ He had a good day,”  Gregg said. “ Some 
people had thought that Pete was through for 
the year. He’s not through for the year.”

Johnson said he’s finally back in form, and 
he felt good going into the game Sunday.

“ When I came back (after the suspension),
I got kind of banged up in the first two or three

gam es,”  Johnson said. “ Playing with 
soreness and stretched muscles makes it 
tough. Now I feel great.”

Backup quarterback Turk Schonert replac
ed Anderson with 9:49 left in the game. Ander
son completed 10 of 15 tosses for 177 yards 
without an interception. ,

A fter beating Detroit one week earlier for 
tltoir first victory, Studley said he hoped the 
Oilers would be able to string together several 
victories.

“ I would say that our performance today 
was certainly not an emotional performance 
at aU,”  Studley said. “ It wasn’t a team that 
looked like they wanted to have a new 
beginning.”

Gregg said be k ^  his first-string quarter
back in the game for more than three quarters 
because he feared Houston could come back.

Houston quarterback Oliver Luck, making 
his second straight National Football League 
start, completed 15 of 30 passes for 181 yards 
with three interceptions. He tossed a 14-yard 
touchdown pass to tight end Walt Arnold in the 
fourth quarter.

Hm s Im  „ 1. I*
CkMlMiaU I7 .t l.t .»-3 S

F in l PeriBi
Cin—Rots I I  pBtt from Afiderson (Breech kicki. 2 ;tl 
H ou-PG  KemprM.7;10
Cin—CoUiaiworUi 45 pan  from Anderson (Breech kick 1, 11:14 
C in -P G  Breech M. 12:42

N

V
Cin—Johm oi 12 run (Breech kick), S:U
Cin—Johneon 10 run (Breech kick), 4:27
Cin—R (m  I p en  rram Andem n (Breech kick). 11:13.

Fearth Pelted
Hmi—Arnold 14 p e n  from Luck (Kempf kick), S:40
A—4S.37S

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Houelon, Campbell IS-M, Rpnfro 1-3, Luck l-O. Cin- 

cinnali, Johneon 30-137, Alexander S-31. Kinnebcew 6-lt. Col- 
lineworth 1-8.

PASSING—Houeton. Luck IS-3O-3-I0I. Cincinnati. Andenon 
10-138-177, Schonert 0-3-08. Kreider 01-08.

RECEIVING—Houeton, Smith 384, Dren c I 4-30, Arnold 3-57, 
Bryant 1-17, Kolston 18. Campbell 18. Cincinnati. R on  374. Col- 
linaworth 3-84, Kreider 1-34, Alexander t-7.

MISSED FIELD GOALS-None

Aseociatod P reu  phoio

wide receiver Cliris ColiingworUi dur
ing the first quarter of the NFL game. 
The Bengals defeated the Oilers 38-10.

Hail Mary" defeats 49'ers
Redskins clobber Rams, 42>20

Ingham had DO history of injury or illness. 
(Cunningham spoke with Spence, who had 
c<mie down from the stands.

“ He did not com|riain of a headache or 
any iqjuries,”  S p e ^  saich 

Then, while titling on the bench, (Cunn
ingham coUapaed. His football j e r ^  was 
ripped off and Spence began administer
ing cardiopulmonary rescusitation.

(Cunnin^m was taken by ambulance 
to the hoapital but never regained 
conaciousneM.

Iflcka, who deacribed (kmntngham as 
“ what I ’d like my son to be,”  aaid Cunn
ingham’s parents qrere supportive.

“ They’re great Oiriatian people,”  
HickBsiild. “ 1 ^  dad was very com forti^  
to me. He said, *We don’t want the kids on 
the team blainhig themaelves.” ’

The foottiall ^ y e r s  did not learn of 
(hinningham’S death until a team 
maating held after the game.

Howard Payna Preaident Ralph A. 
Phelpa Jr. oe Sunday called Cunn- 
inpHun’i  death a “ t r a g ^ .”

“ Of oonrae it ia a tragedy to hne such a 
fine young man in s a a  a way as this,”  
P h a liis ^ . “ This is a tragic ttih «, but it 
is not an iadleliBant s f fmliialL”

O N p i B n u  M n F W B  w W  B C IW a i l lN  lO r

10 a JiL today at HqWard Payna’a Mims 
AudUdnun. Funard aervtoes ware tan- 
tativaty aet for Wedneaday In Dallas.

Atlanta won a 28-24 National Football 
League thriller Sunday on the last play of the 
game with San Francisco on a so-call^ “ Big 
Ben”  desperation pass by Steve Bartkowski.

It came on a 47-yard toudidown pass thrown 
up for grabs. Billy “ White Shoes”  Johnson 
came down with it. Bartkowski lofted a hid), 
long pass down the left sideline into a crowd of 
players at the 5-yard line. The ball was tipped 
twice before Johnson, who had slipped down, 
grabbed it on the 7 and barely reached the 
goal line for the winning touchdown.

The Miami Dolphins, meanwhile, opened 
some daylight for themselves in the tight 
American Conference East race with a 37-0 
thrashing of the Baltimore Colta in one o f four 
shutouts Sunday.

AloiM with the whitewashing of the Colts, 
the Cleveland Browns whipped the New 
EiMland Patriots 394, the d iio ig o  Bears beat 
the Tampa Bay Sues 274 and m  New York 
Giants bumked the Philaddphia Eaglet 234.

In other games, the Washington Redskins 
clobbered A e  L n  Angeles Rams 42-20; the 
DaDas (>owboya a rfa ip ^  the Kansas (Sty 
C U sfi 42-21; the Mhmesoto ^nUngi upset the 
Pittsburgh Steders 17-14; the L m  Angeles 
Raiders edged the BoRslo Bills 27-24; the 
D atn it lions deiantsd the Grsan Bay Packers 
23-20 in ovsrthne; the S t Louis Csrdiiinis 
bombed the San D i ^  Chargers 44-14, the (Sn- 
cUmati BsiMals cnahed the Houston Oilers 
38-10 and the Denver Broncos outscored the

Seattle Seahawks 38-27.
The game-winning play for the Falcons cap

ped a 73-yard drive that started with only 1:04 
remaining, six seconds after San Francisco 
quarterback Joe Montana had given the 49ers 
a 24-21 lead by scrambling 11 yards for a 
touchdown.

Roundup

Brmnw 30. Patrioto S
Cleveland exploded for 17 points in less than 

four minutes, starting with linebacker Chip 
Banks’ 66-yard interception return for a 
touchdown, and the Browns rolled to their se
cond consecutive shutout. The second-quarter 
eruption gave the Browns a 204 halfthne lead. 
New England was blanked for the first time in 
126 regulsr-aeason games.

Bean 27, BnesO
Chicago’s Walter Payton ran for 106 yards 

and two touchdowns in the rain and m ov^  in
to third place on the NFL’a all-time ruaUng 
list as the Bears remained in the thiefc o f the 
Central Division title chase by crushing Tam
pa Bay.

Payton went over theT,000-yard mark in a 
aeaaoo for the aevenlh time in nine yaars on an 
8-yard touchdown bunt in the aecond qunrtar, 
and nom ad paat the retired O J . Sinqiaon in 
the career atandingi with a S-yard pickup in 
the fiiird period.

Giants 23. Eagles 0
Butch Woolfolk’s first 100-yard plus game I 

and a defense that allowed Fliiladelphia only' 
79 yards in total offense carried the Giants 
past the Eagles. Woolfolk gained 159 yards on 
43 carries, an NFL record, and scored a 
touchdown as New York ended a streak oi 
seven games without a victory.

Redskins 42, Rnms 2S
John Riggins smashed into the end zone on 

three short touchdown runs as the Reebkins 
overpowered the Rams. The win kept the Red
skins in a first-place tie with Dallas in the 
NFC E âst with a 10-2 record. Tlie Rams, now 
74, remain tied for first place in the NFC 
West with San Francisco.

Vikings 17. Stoelert 14
Steve DUs rifled two TD touchdown passes 

and Benny Ricardo kicked a 30-yard field goal 
as Minnesota beat Pittsburgh and ended the 
Steders’ seven-game winning streak.

Ua4H 23. Packers 20
Eddie Murray kicked a 37-yard fidd  goal 

with 6:20 left ia overtime to IW Detroit over 
Greea Bay. Lyan Dickey, who dida’t play in 
thesecondhalfafleraufferingam ildconcut- 
tion, completod touchdown paaaea of six yards 
to John Jeffenon and one to Paul (kiffiaan.

Brenees 98, Benhawfci 27
Rookie quarterback Gary KiMak, who had 

aever before taken a snap ia aa NFl. game, 
pamed for one touchikwHi aad raa for another, 
and Rich Karlis booled five field goals as 
Denver beat Seattle. Knbiak was forced into a 
starting role when rookie John BIway came 
down wHh the flu Sunday morning.
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football

AM m iTAN CONFERENCE 
EMI

SCOREBOARD
1 M f  4 M Ml

lay** I
Nwth T tta*  SUM M. TtaM-AfUMMa t t;  Qw I k

M c N i f  SUM 17. Lm m t  UMvonlly T; NW f i i r M t  
I w itliM  U. NE looMMai 9; SW liM U w a lUrtfaH  
II. I wiMiani T id i f ; AfSaMaa SUM 14. Mam- 
pMaSUMM.

IS 4 I ■ »  »
11 7 I »  71 M
W W I »  lU «
• »  I It «  M
s t I IS •  n

Top 20
It S I tt M M
It It t n  tt S7
t It t »  tt tt
7 W t M •  tt
7 II t M 71 tt

W L. T Fct. PF. -PA
Miuni a 4 6 867 3tt 111
Buffalo 7 5 6 SO 91 817
Bottiroorv 6 • 0 .S66 181 273
New EittUnd • 6 6 380 237 232
N Y Jets 4 7 6 3M 29 29

Central
Pituburfh 8 3 6 '‘ 736 91 l «
Cleveland 7 3 0 383 232 Ml
Cincmnab i 7 0 417 278 29
Houaton 1 11 6 on 303 39

West
L.A RiMteri 8 3 6 736 318 39
Denver 7 3 0 SB 39 29
Seottk 6 6 6 m 91 216
KnoMs Ctly S 7 6 417 243 244
Son Dicfo 4 a 6 39 362 345

NATION %L CONFERENCe
Cast

Dallas 10 2 0 89 3B 29
Wasluncton 16 2 0 B3 414 29
St Louis i 6 1 49 92 39
Philadelphia 4 a 0 39 172 29
N Y Gianto 3 • 1 282 213 262

CfMral
Minnesota 7 3 0 SB 363 3B
Detroit 6 6 0 300 97 244
Green Bay 6 6_ 0 39 324 333
Clucago $ 7 0 417 29 232
Tampa Bay 1 II 0 on 19 29

West
L A Rams 7 3 6 3B 271 3K
San Francisco 7 3 0 3B 39 23S
New Orleana 6 3 6 343 29 24(
AUanU S 7 0 417 347 2lt

How the Top Twenty teams in The 
Associsled Press colkge footbsU poll 
fared this weekend:

Mol Nebraska was idle.
No.2 Teaas (IIMMI) beat Baykr 

M-21.
No.3 Auburn (•-l-d) was idle.
No.4 Illinois beat Nor

thwestern SS-M.
No.S Miami. Fla. (10-1-0) was idle
No.O So. Methodist (O-l-O) beat 

Arkansas 17-0.
No.7 Georgia (0-l-U was idle.
No.S Micliigsn (0-2-0) beat Ohio 

SUte3«-21.
No.O Brigham Young (10-1-0) beat 

UtahSS-7
No.lO Ohio State (t-3-0) lost to 

Michigan 24-21.
No.11 Iowa (0-2-0) beat Minnesota 

61-10.
No.l2 Florida (7-2-1) was idle.
No.l3 Clemson (0-1-1) beat South 

C^arolina 22-13.
No.l4 West Virginia (8-34)) lost to 

Syracuse 27-16.
No.lS Washington (0-34)) lost to 

Washington Slate 17-6.
No.l6 Alabama (7-24)) was idle
No.17 Pittsburg (S-2-1) tied Penn 

SUte 24-24
No 16 Boston C<41ege (8-241) beat Ho

ly Cross 47-7.
No.lO Missouri (7-44)> lost to Kansas 

37-27
No.20 Maryland (8-34)) beat North 

Canriina State 26-6

B  US
CalfBry

N Y Mlwders S. WaMMttMn 1 
N Y Raittws6.BssMe6.be
Hartfoni 4. QMshsc 4. be 
Buffalo s. Calgary t 
Edmonioa U. Now Joroty 4 
St . Uuis 4. PmsMwgli 4 
TorooU S. Detroit 4 
Chicago S. Msntreal t. tM 
MiimsaoU 8. Winaigag 7. OT 

SaaSay's Cawet 
PMIadelthM S. Pittsburgh 4. OT 
N Y RaittersS. ()uebec».OT 
Mtmesou 1 Chicago S 
Vancouver 8. Leo AngeMo 3 

MoaSay't Caateo 
Winnipeg at Edmonton, <n)
Los Angeka ot Calgary, <a) 

Theoday'o Gaawt 
Boston at MontraaL <a)
Quebec at N Y talanders. <b) 
ToronMal St Louis,

Sua<oy‘o Game*
Detroit S. Green Bay B. OT 
St Louis 44. San Diego 14 
Cmcinnati M. Houaton It 
MianesoU 17. Pittaburgb 14 
New York Giants 9. Philadelpliia 0 
Los Angelco Raiders 27. Bidfalo >4 
Miami 37. Baltimore t 
Chicago 27. Tampa Bay o 
Clevelaad 9. New Ei«laiKl t 
Denver 9. SMtUe 27 
Dallas 41. KanoM City 21 
AUanU 9. San Prannaeo t4 
Waslungtan 4t. Loa Aug** Rams 9  

ttsuSay’s Came
New Yerh JoM at New OrMana <•) 

Ihnrvday. Nov. M 
PittabiBgh at Detroit 
St. Louis at Dallas 

* Suaday. Nov. 21
MinneaoU at New Orleana 
San Franciaco at Clucago 
New Eittland at New Yorb JcU 
Houston at Tampa Bay 
Philadelphia at Washington 
Baltimore at CVrvcUnd 
Buffalo at Los Angelct Rams 
New York Giants at Los Angeles Raiden 
Denver al San Diego 
Kansas City at Seattle 
Green Bay at AUanU

MouSay. Nov. 9  
Cincinnati at Miami <ni

basketball

transactions

NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtlsttM Mvlslm

W L.Pci.. GB

tnMed Stales Fustbsll Lesgue
ARIZONA WRANGLERS-Nsmed 

Bob Lord as specialty teams coach 
C'ansdlss FostbsN Lesgue

BRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS-Ac  
tivsted Glen Jackson, linebacker r.nd 
Ned Armour, wide receiver Placed 
Tyrone Crews, linebacker, on the in
jured list and Joe Ktiklo, wide 
receiver, on the reserve list.

COLLEGE
MARSHALL-Fired Uimo “Somy ‘ 

Randle, head football coach.
RUTGERS—Fired Frank Bums, 

head football coach.
TRANS AMERICA ATHLETIC  

C O N F E R E N C E -N a m e d  David  
Lancer sports mformatioo directar

College

swe

PhiUdelphia 8 3 .727 —
Boston 9 4 692 —

New York 7 $ 583 1*7
New Jersey 6 5 545 2
Washington . S 6 455 3

Ceotral Divlslwi
Atlanta 6 5 545 —

Milwaukee 7 6 5 » —
Detroit 6 6 500 4
Chicago 4 6 .400 1*2
Imhana 3 8 .273 3
CleveUiiKl 2 10 .167 4*»

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwest Divislaa

Dallas 7 4 .636 —

Denver i: • 5 545 1
San Antonio 7 417 2*2
Utah ' 5 7 417 2*2
Houston 4 7 364 3
Kansas City 4 7 364 3

Pacific Divtslaa
Loa Angeles 9 2 818 —
Portland 8 4 .667 1*2
Seattle 7 6 538 3
Golden SUte 6 6 .500 3*2
San Diego 5 7 417 4>'x
Phoenix 4 7 364 5

golf
PGA

SWr STANDINGS
Ceuf OveraB

w L T w L T Pet.
Texas 7 0 0 10 0 0 189
Southern Meth 6 1 0 8 1 0 89
Baylor 4 3 1 7 3 1 M2
Arkanaas 3 4 0 3 3 8 39
Texas ARM 4 2 1 3 4 1 39
Texas Tach 3 3 1 3 S 1 39
Houston 3 4 0 4 S 0 49
Texas Christian 1 6 1 1 8 2 IB
Rice 0 1 0 1 18 0 m

Sstardsy’s Gsbms
WssbiiMton 126. Utah 113 
Philadelphia 82. Boston 81 
New York 104. Detroit 101. OT 
AUsnU 104. Seattle «2 
Chicago 110. Indiana 105 
Dallas 116. Phoenix 107 
Houston 125. GtMen State 105 
San Antonio 100. New Jersey 100 
Denver 133. Milwaukee 136 
Los Angeles 117, Portland 110

PONTE VERDE. FU (APi -  Sconuafter 
Saturday'! fourth round of ttwitB PGA Quali- 
fying Tournament on the pnr-72. Stt7 yard 
Taurnameat Players Club course at 
Sawgraos

Sund^'t Game
San Diego 99. Cleveland 9?

LAST WEEK'S RESiXTS 
Teaas K  Baylor 21. Southern Meth 17. 

Arkansas t; Teaas AAM M. Teaaa Christian 
16 Houaton 43. Teaas Tsch 41

THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
Teaas at Teaas AAM. Afkawea at Teaao

Tech. Southern Meth vs Houaton at Tokyo

5LC

Manday't Games 
No games Kheduled

Tuesday's Games
Boston St New York, (n)
Detroit at Philadelphia, (n) 
(joiden State at Washington, (n) 

Indisna at Atlanta, (n)
San Antonio at Dallas, (n) 
Phoenix at Houston. (n> 
SanDiogoat Kansas City, (n) 
Utah at Loa Angeles, (n)
Denver at Portland, (n)

FUMRegMorl

Hockey

Jay Cudd 
Willie Wood 
Brett Upper 
Griff M o ^
Bill Sander 
Mark Brooks 
Mike Smith 
Ken Kelley 
Gary Krueger 
iodie Mudd 
Mtchae) Putnam 
Tommy Valentine 
Tom Lehman 
Jim Kane 
Clyde Rego 
Boh Tway 
Loren Roberta 
Brad Faion 
Gwek niorpe 
Paul Atinger 
Boh E Smith 
Joey Sindelar 
Frank Fihrer 
(Uvm Lrvenaen 
Sieve Hart 
David PeopMs 
Robert Thompson 
Jen Chaffee 
Tony Farmer 
Sieve LiebUr

Ceafeecnee AB Camoa WALES rONPBRENCE Corey Pa win
W L Pel. w L Pel. W L -T PM .GF GA Ken Brown

North Texas SI 3 1 ttl S 3 79 NY Raittm 14 6 8 31 87 76 Mark Wiahe
NE Lau'aiaM 3 1 89 8 3 m NY tataa 18 • 8 9 81 71 Jack Faram
McNocar Si 3 3 96 8 3 346 Philadelphia 12 7 2 86 tt 71 Bobby Watael
Artaaua Si 3 3 Stt 3 3 39 Wnhiaglw 8 It 8 il 68 ■ Mick SOB
Ttxaa-ArlUttlaa 2 4 SB 3 S 466 PlttahwMi S IS 8 IS B B Kenny Knox

«a73-73a7-9l 
71 TS-TS-Tl-ttl 
7S-7S-74d6-2tt 
70̂7306-76-jr 
73-73-7t-7l-»7 
77oanoa-s7 
77-73 Ttoa-tti 
7S-71-73-7t-9i 
r7 76tt-T3-8» 
73-74-73-70-91 
7S-7074-7I-8M
73- 74-71-73-ttS 
7S-72-7M7-2» 
n-73-7!.7t~ttl 
71 7S-707»-9l
74- 73-71-71-ttl
77- 73-71-71-SR
73- 707I-73-2B 
7S74-74O0-at
74- 7077-71-ttl 
73-7073-73-88 
77007S-73-9S 
70707073-ttS 
n74-730S-3tt 
7S0074-7S-SB 
70-71-7708-98
78- 73-73-70-94 
70-7071-71-94 
7073-7071-SM 
77-74-7070-384 
70707008-384 
70707071-94 
70-707071-ttS 
7301-71-71-98 
707010-74-91 
9007073-98 
70107071-98

Gng Facrenr 77-7d78'71-tti
Raa^ WadklM 7949>78-n-ai
BM CTIeeesn 7MB-77-78-tt6
Mefe D n ^ 78-78-78’71-att
Jmttn MowcM 77*TI>fM8~ai
HUM Msriey tt>7S-7»48->ai
K.C. linn 7t-7t‘7 % n -m
RaCnel Alareen 78>7«>76d8>-ai
mka Bright n ’T P n -n -m
MWe Pnefc 76tt-73dl-tti
Rkh Hartawa 18dB7W7T-ai
Lae RMker 73-7«'7»'7S-ai
BU BrWen 77-1W7»>74-ttl
Jtti ra li^ar 9-78-78-74-91
Seatt Wadhiaa TS-IMBn-lB
Slevan Jon« B-7»«l-78-97
Adam Adama 9-74-7S-78-97
Lyn Latt 9-71-n-n-ttr
mha Omniitt tt>76-7S-71-MV
BUI Kohatt 78-78-76-7I-I87
Jach Spradhn 73-76>7l-9-ar
Rahart Lahr 9  71-73-73-287
Raa remnuni 16-76-7I-73-9I
BIB laraakon 78-73'76-71-m
Tam La more 7P78-7S-74-9I
—  -«■»-. WX_X.«-uouuy ninne 74-9-78-9-MI
Kivt Cm 9  73-78-73-39
Lance TM Rraeck 78-78-74-73-91
Dennis Tnxkr 73-76-7478-IB
Grier Jones 78-74-74-9-91
Jamaa Blair 9-78-78-73-98
Jeff Grygiel 9-9-9-78-91
Gary Marlowe 78-78-72-74-91
Tom Ceetetto 73-9-9-78-08
Billy Pierot B-ia-TI-tt-tn
Mark Coward •1-78-74-71-ai
John Hamarik 76-78-7I-73-2M
Larry Rinker 76-78-7478-2»
Steve Lowery 76-78-73-73-2»
Mike Gove 9-76-73-78-29
Jeff Rath 74-77-147»-kl 1
Mark Cakavacchia 76-73-73-74-M6
BdWc MuM 7474-76-76-366
lliomas Woodard 76-74-76-74-386
Mike Hulben 7S«l-72-73-»l
Eric Batten 71-7471 78-91
David O'KeUy 76-71-61-78-91
Todd Smith 749-78-76-91
Blame McCalhstcr 73-76-76-73-91
Lmdy Miller »7t-72-71-9l
Bobby Pancratx 97476-74-91
Gene Sauers 73-71-76-72-91
Rick Cramer 747473-73-91
Rod Nuckolls 747472-76-91
Rod Curl •2-74749-91
Cun Bynun 747473-71-91
Mark Balen 74972-78-3M
Gary Pirns 9747473-3B
Deiig Brown 119-99-39
Jeff Thomsen 149 7471-3B
Rocky Thompson 747473-9-SB
Jerry Minor •1 7473-71-3B
John McGough ‘ 749-73-74-3B
Dana Quigley 749749-SB
Ricfc StaUings 7461-9-71-3B
Don Reese 749-9-7S-3B
DerreU Kestner M-7473-9-3B

Faded Ta QaaUry
Joe Hager •I9-73-9-3M
RW Eaks 18647478-384
Terry Snedgrais 74747474-384
Duke Oelcher tt-14749-384
Greg Twiggs 746471 74-384
BUI Wrohbri n-iuttlk-SM
Larry Rants • -6»681i7^ 94
Bah Byman 74749-73-384
Jeff tfandfix 74749-78-3H
DenaM KaMa 74747416-SH
Bill BuUaer 749-7474-3M
Michael Harmon 7I-64749-3H
Tommy Armour 111 9649-76-39
Mike Bodney 74749-78-39
Tony Grimes 7474749-39
Gem Roe 9-74749- 39
Paul Perint e-747468-39
Jach Kiefer 74747478-97
Rick Pearson 9747473-387
Ken MatUace 1474749-3B
Barry WiUardmo 74747461-39
Storm Gleim 7474749-39
Ivan Smith . 6474749-39
Kent Khibn 9-749-T6-39
David Allen 9749-9-39
Keith Clearwater tt-74749-316
TWry McPartland 74749-74-316
John Graham •4747662-311
Jeff Duncan tt-9-749-311
Brian Staveley 74747476-313
Richie Adham 7464749-314
Michael Weal 7474786I-3M
Mark McCaim 64747861-318
Jeff Kcm 61647473-39
Greg Whmaian 9-747441-91
Dan Stnmple •1646478-39
Eric Johnam •467-749-91
Jack Kelly •7646441-39
Charley Calloway 96478-WD

mnwriby  — Dipgy Dsado: SOtt; 
little Rascals: 98-38; TBam M: «M1; 
dp's: 4042; DoGoodars: 4042; Disgy 
DoUttiM: 4044; CsmabaH Geacrsls: 
4848; S.OX.: 41^ ; All Ttttt: 4 0 « ;  
Lucky Ladim: 2081.

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Gragg St. Exxon mar 

CiMiala Fiat Ltei; M ;  nghlrad lUU  
•ver Hapgy Cunolag. Vt; Taun 4aad 
PlfUtWhealaSM:

Udiaa Ugh game a v l  ae tiaa -U ri 
Marta: f lg g H ; Maaa Ugh gaaie aad 
aartaa—ChariaaMaiTonf: M l aad Paul 
Soldaa: tlS ; Ugh taaaa gaaie aad 
aartaa—HlgMaad Mall; (U  aad Gragg 
St. Exxoa: » t t .

Slaadii«a -  Fifth Wheeb: SMt; 
Gragg St. Eaaoa: iVM ; HighUad 
MaU: 4h.»: Haniy C a a t ^ :  « 4 t ;  
Team 4; 3741; Choate Fast Line: 
334*:

SLEEPY TRIO’S
R ESULTS -  Wayae Heary'a 

Staakbouee o( Coahoiaa ever Maauel'i 
Barber Shop: 34; Fifth Whaeta over 
KaoM Coop FertiUier: S4; Sunbelt 
Rentale over The Inconaiiteaciea: M

Ladiaa high genie aad tattas—Fan
nie Overtan: 3M and Reha Fan; 413; 
High team game and aeriet—Wayae 
H aay 'e  Sieehhouae of Coahoma: 
6S1-I7M.

SUndti«a -  Fifth Wheek: 41-31; 
Mamiel'a Barber Shop: 3444; Wayne 
Henry’s Steakhouie of Coahoma: 
3243: Knott Coop Fertiliaer: 3344; 
The Incoasiatenciee: 34-33; Sunbelt 
Rentala: 2343.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Soak Drive In over H 

k  M AviaUen: 44; Big Sprtag Murtc 
Co. over Heater's Sigiply Co.: 44; Ar
row Refrigeration Co. over Hie Cor
ral: 44; Wayne Heary’a Steak Home 
of Coahoma over FasUon Cleeaeri: 
44; Gerdon’a Buaiaaaa MedaBoe over 
Haithag Well Service: 4-3; Evetgy 
Econ—O—Miaars over King Piae: 4-3; 
Saundcri OEO over Texas Rebels: 
A-l; Uvtetick Cafe over Gihbt Prin- 
UngLameta: 4-1; Bowl—A—GrtBover 
Team 14: 4-2; Coeden Oil A Chemical 
over Bowl—A—Ream; 42; Brandin 
Iron Inn tied Universal Const.: 4-4; 
-lea's Grocery tied Double R Cattle 
Co.: 4-4.

Hi. Sc. lad. Game — Man-Philip 
Ringcner: 244 Woman—Jolene Dun- 
nam: 213: Hi. Sc. lad. Sertce — 
M an — P h i l i p  R i n g c n e r ;  717 
Woman—Jolene Dunnam: 344; Hi. 
HDCP lad. Game — Man—John Fules- 
day: 233 Woman—Julie McDonald: 
231; Hi. HDCP led Scries -  
M a n  — W a l l e r  L i t t l e :  740 
Woman—Jolene Dunnam: 472: Hi. Sc. 
Team Game—Coeden Oil A Ctemical: 
743; HDCP-Coaden OU A  Chemical: 
474; Hi. Sc. Team Seriee — Caiden Oil 
A Chemical: 2124: HDCP—Coeden Oil 
A Chemical: 2471.

vice; M :  O’OaaM Trtirhieg Bvei 
44 ;ChAvaB

Sub-

Irtc (R ever Chaek’e OB Os.: 44; Oamre 
over The "A ” Team: 44; Sams lUd 
The State NaUanal Beak: 44; Price 
Coaal . over Cold Shdf: 44.

HI. 4 e .lad .g4m e-Jim Parry: S4I; 
M . ae. lad. ewlss — Ward Baodi: 414; 
M. hdep ind. heme — Jim Fnriy: 144; 
n .  h d v  lad. amias — Ward Boalh; 
SI4; Hi. ac. learn game — L.G. N U  - 
D M  Oe.: 447, hdep; I4V4; M. le. and 
hdcp team eertee — L.G. Nix - D M  
Oe.: Sra3-ll44.

amttMmfm _  Coocs: 34-33; Price 
Coart.: 34-33; R.B.C. Pipe A Supply; 
3444; The SUto Nattanal Boik: 3147; 
O’DaUel Tnickii«: 3444; L.G. Nix - 
D M  Co.; 4441; CaldwoU EUctric i l.  
4444; CtMweU Eleciric #1: 4444; The 
"A ”  Team: 4444; Scoco: 4444; 
Chncli’i  OU Co. 3433; Suhovtocc 
Specialty: 3444; CsM Stuff: 3147; 
P& ny'* Pumping Service: 3444. 

TELSTAR BOWUNG LEAGUE 
RESULTS — Mem High game and 

aerim — K.C. Langham and Osnnie 
Undarwood, 344 and'Connie Under-
wnsd, 447; Wooiem Ugh game < 
lertan — Jiidy Smith, 347 and W ;  Ugh

Lnkeway
Grocery and Station, 470 and 3433.

SUndingi — Lakeway Grocery A 
Station: 43-34; Team aiS; 4414; 
Weatbrook Country Store: 3433; 
Thompson Comtniction Co.; 5233: 
atiacm Credit Union: 44-44; United 
Oiilribulan: 43-43: southweetem A-l 
Peat Cnetrol: 43-44; Subturface 
Specialty; 44-44; Team 44; 3453; 
quita’a Hair Paahiem: 3434; Ar- 
madUIn Phimbii«: 3333; W.O.N.:

PIN POPPERS
Hi. Sc. Ind. Game -  Elsie BUIii«a. 

310; U . ic. ind. sertet — Eble BiUinga, 
371: U . hdcp ind game — Elsie BiU
inga, 341; U. hdcp ind aeries — Elsie 
Buliiigi. *14; In. sc. team game — Ar
row Refrig., *71, hdcp — Kuykendall 
Inc., *44; hi. ac. team sertea — Arrow 
Rnfrig., 1*34; hdcp — Kuykendall Inc.

Standings — Kipg Pirn; 43-31; 
Wayne Hkmry’e S le i£  Home; *134; 
u BT YPTi’r r  r t n r r t « 4 v « ;

bowling

Bowl—X—CflII: 34-34; Suanden 
OED: 3734; Harding WcU Service: 
144*; Arrow Refrigeration Co.; 3444; 
Cooden Oil A Chemical: 34-41; Brandin 
iron Inn; 34-43: Big Spring Musk Co.: 
33-44; Jan’s Grocery: 43-44; Faehion 
Cleaneim: 4444; Gordom Business 
Machinm: 47-44; The Corral: 47-44; 
UvcsIockCafe; 47-44; Team 14:4431; 
Energy E co o -O -M ise rs : 4432; 
Texet Rebels: 4433: Gihfae Printing 
Lamesa: 4434: Bowl—A—Rama: 
4434; DouUe R Cattk Co.; 4454; 
Hester’s Suply Co.: 3331; Sank Drive 
In: 3033; H A M  Avialkn: 3470 

FUN FOURSOME
RESULTS — Heeler A Rahertaon 

over The In—Laws: 44; King Pirn 
over Weiteni Container 42: 44; 
Thompaon Comt over CO-OP Cotton 
Gin: 40; Bob Brock Ford over PER- 
CO: 44; S A H Floor Covering over 
Stephens  Ve nd i ng  Co . :  4-2;  
Tumbleweed over Paldner Well Ser
vice: 42; Brme Nall over Van’s Well 
Service, Inc.: 42; Wekoaie WeU Ser
vice over C A G Quick Step: 42; 
Gl l l ihau Motors tied Faihion  
Cleaners: 44; Reid Brm. OU Co. over 
Spring City Airtiqum A Gifts: 44; 
Pollard Cbevgrokt over LA Bears: 
43; Western Container 41 over 
Chaparrala: 4-4.

Hi. SC. Ind. Game — BUI Thompson: 
:i22BaibVkira: 221; HI K  iBdT&im  
-  Adrian Brawn: SM. Barb Vieire: 
334; Hi hdcp ind. game -  BUI Themp-

Standinge — Hester’s Supply, *2-34; 
Head Hunten, 4434; Arrow Refrig.. 
3440; Grantham Toys, 34-42; K u y k »  
daU Inc., S443; Reid BraUierx. 4434; 
HealUi Food Center, 4*34; Kerby 
Plaster Craft. 4431; Thompaon Etec- 
trk, 4434; Harris Lumber, 3*34; 
Sparta Toggery, 3444; Gknm Body 
'Siwp. 3440.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Coofx DM. Co. over 

Century 21: 44; Gates Bakery over 
Grrmett Gulf Service; 44; Burger 
Chef over The Sole: 44; gram House 
Chib over Bab Brock Ford: 44, Brew 
BraUtere over sub Surtace Specialty: 
43; Western Container over Coastal 
Oil A Gm; 42.

Hi. hdcp ind. game — Chaiite Camp- 
boU. 237; U. hdcp ind sertea -  Roy 
LeeO sbone,1 tt: U . hdeptaam M an 

Gw i a  ilniim nph . 1*42: U .  hdcp 
team fartea — Green Houae Club, 24M.

StahdiiWi -  Green House Club, 
St-aS; Bob Brack Ferd, 33-41; Weatani 
Conteiaer. 3441; Gake B a k ^ ,  34-tt; 
Sub Surface Mieciatty, 34-M; Burger 
Chef, 3443; Coors Diet. Co.. 5443; 
Greaaett Gulf Service, 4430; Coastel 
OU A Gm. 4332; The Sols, 4333; Brew 
BraOwre. 4444; Century 21,3143.

LADIES CLASHC 
RESULTS -  Reid over Spec Co , 

44; Unhmited Gifts over Jan’i  Grac., 
43; Sank over IE  A E. 43; Bram NaU 
over Cow Chips, 43; Coon over A A A  
Electrk. 43; Driven Im. over Cen- 

31,43.
. sc. ind game — Gayla Rke. 1141; 

hdiT -  Gayla Rke. IN ; Hi. ac. ind 
aerim — Joyce Davis, 3N; Hdcp — 
Jean Kenneify, *M; Hi. ic. team game 
-  Reid Brm , 4M; hdcp -  Reid Brm.. 
tM; Hi. ac. team eertee -  B nm  NaU. 
1*44; hdcp -  Reid Brm., 3MI.

Slandii«i -  Reid Brm.. 7433; 
SoMc. *135; I. E  A E, *433; Bram 
NaU. 3444; UnlinUlad GUIs. 43-43; 
Cow Chips, 3441; Drtvin Im., 4444; 
Jan’s Grac., 4432; Spec. A  Co., 42-N; 
Coon.24*a

■on: 2M. Baib Vieira: 251; M. hdcp 
I, Barbind. sertea — Aihian Brawn: *71, 

Vieira: tW; Hi. tc. team game — 
P o l l a r d  C h e v r o l e t :  704,  
HDCP—Thompaon Comt.: tU ; hi. ac. 
team aertm — Boh Brack Ford: IM2, 
HDCP—Thompoon Cmrt.: 34M.

SUndlngB — Reid Brm. OU Co.: 
S4M; Wdeoroe WaU Service: 3*32; 
LA Bean. 3434; K b «  Pirn: 34N; 
Stephem Vending Oe.; 34M; Boh 
Brock Ford; 3*34, Chapoirak: SAN; 
Hnter A Roberteon: 4442; CO -O P  
Cotton Gin: 4444; Thompaon Comt.: 
4444; PoUard ChevroM; 4444; S A H 
Floor Covering: 4444; Oillthan 
Molon: 4444; Wmtern Oonlalmr II: 
4444; FiehlenCIm non: 4333; Perce; 
43-45; Tumhieweadi: 4444; Bram 
NaU; 4*4*:. Wertorn Omtaimr M: 
3444; The In-Laws: N44; C A G

NEWCOMERS
R E S U L T S  -  HI .  Ind.  Sc.

Game—Jessie Dominie: I43; Hi.
HDCP Ind. Game—Leu  Hucheber: ouwi- sa-se. -Ti m rvili
314; Hi Sc lad Sartat-Barb VIerta; S T a  
3M; Hi. JIDCP Ind. Sertea-KrtidUe • *
M i e a r a ;  343; HI .  Sc.  Te am  
G a n »-D 4 s y  Doodk: *37; Hi. HDCP 
team game CempheU Concrete: 771;
M. Sc. Team Sertea Dipey Doadte:
ItM; HI HDCP Team SevSee-S O L  :
1131.

VfentJldg
Will

I’. r >

vke, lnc.:lM t; Pardner WeU Sar 
vice: 344*.

mDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  L.G. Nix - D M  Oe. aver 

CaldweB Elscirk *1; M ;  R.B.C. Pipe 
A Supply over Potry’s Pnmping Ser-

Camel Filters\

15 mg. "ta r", 1.0 m g. nicotine av. per cigarette, FT C  Repon M A R . '8 3 .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

^  « .V.’;
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FORECAST FOR MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 19S3

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thara can ba a conaidarabla 
amount of narrvous tansion today. Ratnain chaartul. Riaa 
atiovawliatavarmaytastyourpatianC' 8't back and think 
objactivaly about that troubling sHuauo i.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Ba caraful and avoid poaai- 
bla accidanta. Don't maka any undue commanlt toolhara. 
Home is your bast bat in tha avaning.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Poslpona any possibly 
poor invastmants. Study your proparty. and saa hoar it can 
be improved. Rest up tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take control o t yourself 
so that you can achieve all you sal out to do. Remain calm, 
cool, and coUeclad. Don't argue.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul 21) Ba objadiva 
about upsetting worries you may have. Improve your rela
tionship. Help a devoted one

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Don't get upset or discouraged 
if a friend breaks a promise. Don't be forceful at gaining 
your aims. Tact turns the trick.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Follow the lead of one in 
power, or you may lose out. Solve problems at work wise
ly. Relax tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be open minded, but don't 
commit yourseH to anything as yet. Don't follow hunches: 
they may get you into trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be kind to the one you 
love. Carry through with a job he or she likes. Don't argue 
over a large bill.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Pay little attention 
to fickle partners. Remain stable. Take in stride a distress
ing matter.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You will gain from 
showing gratilude for big favors. Avoid fellow workers who 
like to ridicule you. Keep busy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Amuse yourselt, but 
don't spend too much money. CoiKentrate on pleasing 
a loved one. Take no risks on credit.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Bring harmony into your 
home where conditions are dilficull Put oft entertaining 
there. Do your work precisely

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY he or she will be 
one who can easily understand problems of others and 
how best to solve them. A  lawyer, doctor, psychologist or 
social worker is in the making Religion is important. Per
mit to participate in sports

"The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
I  1983, The McNaught Syndicate, Ii k .

BUT. HOIMEV. 
TU O B U B V B  
HAi/ING TH E IR  

ONE-O AV SALE ON 
S A T U Q O A '^

/ o n e  f o r  m e , 
ONE FOR YOU., I

ONE O F  U5 
RE5 IP E N T" ?

I  TOLD PRVA) I  WRS SICK 
RN’ TIRED OF HIS STINKV 
OL* PIPE SIYIELIKU' UP 

MV HOUSE

ttprOJ r a i^ r

•  FMri I<mfpNMA EW, »90 (I'l'l
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Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
BY OWNER UniRiM ranch «tvN  
house. 7 bedroon>. 2 bath, firaplaca, 
central air heat, corner lot. ftnceb 
backyard. 100 Virginia. M7-fl44

ONE BEDROOM mobile home S2fS0 
cash. Bobby. M7-sS4f.

Furnished
Apartments 052

FOR SALE By owner. Kentwood ad 
dition, three bedroom, two bath, Can 
tral Heat and Air. Attached garage. 
263 2S46

THREE BEDROOM, t bath. I'll 
have moved. Cash only tOfTS. Morris, 
M7SS47.

V t E N T E K '' i

WESTERN HILLS Oversized lot, 
fenced, 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick with 
fireplace. Call 2*3 3*2« after a for 
appointment.

DEALER REPO'S at your man 
ufactured housing discount dealer. 
DBC Sales, Inc Business M  West, 
2S7SS40.

FURNISHED KITCHENETTE For 
Rent. SlfO per month, electric and 
water paid. Call 2*3dMt.

NICE LARGE Furnished Apartment. 
All bills paid. No pets. as3-0Si0.

COAHOMA BARGAIN Nice 3 bed 
room. 2 bath home. Large living, 
country kitchen, ceiling fans, corner 
lot, double carport, free closing cost! 
S49.S00 $2000 down Cal< Oebney ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 2S7 I2S2.

ANY NEW Breck home now In stock 
only SMQ over total dealer cost. DBC 
Sales Inc. Business W West, 207 S54S.

FU RN ISH ED  APA R TM E N T For 
Rent, tl2S a month. Water Paid, 
203BOBS.

LEAE PURCHASE 4 bedroom family 
home. Giant den, earthtones. fence, 
shop in rear. Moss schools. $39,000 
Call Debbie, ERA Reeder Realtors. 
267 I2S2

NEED HOME FOR CHRISTMAS; 
I4m70 two and three bedroom. $227 a 
month, 14x00 two and three bedroom. 
S237 a month. 14x00 four bedroom, $245 
a month. Low down. Price includes 
delivery and set up. For best deal Call 
Clyde. Collect 333 4S9S

BACHELOR'S HAVEN! Redecorated, 
good location, fireplace, washer, 
dryer. Utilities Paid, Can be business, 
367 074S, l-TSO 3104.

LEASE OR PURCHASE. Three bed 
room. Den fireplace, driveway and 
carport in rear, $43,500, can get new 
loan. 267 6590

FOR SALE OR Trade. 1902 14x60 
Fleetwood nsobile home. Deluxe fur 
niture. Coleman Central air and Heat. 
Ceiling Fan. Washer, dryer. Ois 
hwasher. Lot #433 Royal Trailer Park. 
Highway 04, Snyder. Texas. Call 393 
S5SS.

SEASONS SPECIAL! Januarys rent 
free if you rent by November 2*th. $100 
deposit. Nice I, 2 bedrooms. Electric 
ity, water paid. $171 S221. Also un
furnished. 263 7111.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Duplex. Ex 
ceptional. Nicety furnished, central 
heat, garage, good neighborhood, no 
children, no pets. 263-7436.

Lots for Sale 003
IW1 TWO BEDROOM near Fortan 
High School. 267 0903. $3000 Equity

BUILD YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available. Lots from $12,500. See at 
South 07 and Village Road Call 267 
1122 or 267 1094.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale

O NE BED RO O M  FU R N IS H E D  
Apartment for rent, $225 per month. 
Bills paid. $150 deposit. No children or 
pets. 263GS06.

020

Acreage for sale 005

TWO SPACES IN Garden of Sharon 
Section Trinity Memorial. Call 267 
3613. Sun Country Realtors, Ask for 
Janeile Britton.

LARGE ONE Bedroom Duplex, Water 
and Gas Paid. One car garage. $225 
month. $100 deposit. 267 1707 after 
4:00.

6 02 ACRES DAVIS Mountains. 
Located 2 miles north of Indian Lodge 
on Highway 110. 360 degree view, oak 
trees, $1200 down, $216.56 per month. 
1 900 592 4006.

Furnished
Apartments

NICELY FURNISHED, two bedroom 
apartments. Reasonably priced 263 
0906 or 263 2134.

052

S ACRES OF beautiful Davis Moun 
tains country. 5 miles from Me 
Donalds Observatory on Highway 110 
9.75N interest with owner financing at 
$09.93 per month Call 1 000 592 4006.

NICE REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished. 
Price range $200 $225. water paid. 
Call 267 2655

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

MULE DEER hunters! Last of the 
cheap land. 125 aCres with 5S down 
and payment of $156.63 per month. 
Call 1 600 592 4006

VERY NICE large 2 bedroom, kit 
Chen, living room and bath. New 
carpet, garage, prefer mature couple 
or middle age single. WiH accept one 
child No pets. Call 263 1274.

CEDAR CREEK Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn ish ed  tw o  b ed room  in 
Coahoma. Now available for lease. 
Call Little Sooper, 394 4437 (day) 
After 9:00 394 4200.
Starting A New Business A List it i 

WHO'S WHO 
CaHM3 733t

Mobile Homes 015
j o b . Assume p .ym «its, on 

beautiful 2 bedroom. I bath, garden 
tub, and wood siding, deluxe every 
thing Call Bob 915 332 7022

NEW TWO Bedroom, two bath, 70 
foot, $227 a month, low down, includes 
OeUyery and set up. Call Clyde collect, 
333 4595

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NE)N, USED, REPO HOMcZS FHA 
F f N A N C lN G  A V A IL .  F R E E  
DELIVERY B SET UP 

 ̂ INSURANCE
ANCHORING 

P H O N E  263 S831

D & C  SALES, INC
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality NewB Preowned Homes

C A M E O — B R E C K
Service Insurance Parts 

3910W.Hwyt0 267 5546

CAMEO ENERGY Home Doublewide 
21^56. 6 " exterior walls, shingle roof. 
$25,450. DBC Sales Inc., Business M 
Wet, 267 5546

REDUCED
RENT

Greenbult Manor 
•FamiliM WbIcohm 
•F«n ^  Vanto 
•Playground

Greenbelt Estates
•Adulta Only 
•Racraatlon Cantar 
•Van Transportation

•Sacurlty Systsms

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
*Two or Thraa Badroom Floor Plans
*AII Brick Conalnictlon
*Parquat Hardwood Floors or Haw Carpal
*lndlvldusl Hast and Rafrigaratad Air
AWaahar, Orysr Connsetions, Rang#—Rafrigarator
aCovsrad Patio — Outsida Sloraga
BrFumlshad or Unfumlshad
*Complata Lawn and Maintananca Sarvica

Laas* From $275.00/Mo.
2500 Langley Drive '

263-3461
calS t^rA  TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your serv k e  in VV hoS Who

C a ll 263-7331 r>
Appliance R ‘ P Dirt Contr.ictor 7;s |[ Plants & Trees 7 ^

RBJ REPAIR SERVICE— Service 
end fferts for ail makes of small and 
lafge appliances. Call now. 263-6761.

A vi,Ttion

LEARN TO FLY!
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

OBT DIRT CONTRACTING T«r<l>. 
driveways, caliche, topsoil, gravel, 
backhot. nauling, tractor and blade. 
399 43B4.

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
saptic tanks- drivaways and parking 
areas. 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fences
REOW<X>0. c e d a r . Spruce. Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 263 
6517 anytime.

Firewood

Automot ive 710

I ROCK HIT Your Windshield? Don't 
replace it! REPAIR it! Call Sue 
Warren. 267 1264.

Cnrpentry
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Rt 
sidential and Commorcial remodel 
ng. panaling, cabinets, acoustic 
epHings Call Jan at M7 S ill.

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

W INDOWS- ADDITIONS

•BTYtCB AIBB, CBrpsm. I

^ifia OweHty won ont rpotonooio rotoo 
'90 eWimBW*

CBOCarpantry 
367 S343

After Sp.m. 363-0703

C,II pet Service 719
3RAHA.A CARPET Cloafilng. Com- 

Im trcia l, Residential, wator axtrac- 
^ign, w ef carpet removal. 307-6140.

BL CARPET CLEANING. P rw  eT  
Ifim atasI Don K inm an. ownor- 

I7-6S6S.

C l n m i e

Cn ,li'':' i

FIREWOOD: 
days 367 1371;

Masquitt and oak. 
evonings 267 1002.

GET YOUR firewood early! AAesquIte 
and Oak. 263-0037.

F urni t ur(
THE FURNITURE DOCTOr ! Furnl
turt stripping, repair and refinlshlng. 
Call Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
267 soil.

H o r n  I

I in pi ovement
COM PLETE R E S ID E NTIAL Ro 
modeling. Now additions, kltcfian 
cobinets, bathtub wall, vanihas. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 307-5011.

TH E  WOOD SH BD D . Custom  
cabinets, formica installation, all 
carpantry sarvicos. axparlancad. Ra- 
ferancas. Rick Phinnoy, 303-5339.

DENSON B SONS, THE HOME IM 
PROVEMBNT EXPERTS. Counter 
tops, corpet inMoMeflon, ocMustk 
ceiiinga, dry wall, painting and total 
rtmadallng. Fraa Estimatas. 367-1134, 
363 364D.

COMPLETE REMODELING, Car 
pofdry. Plumbing and Painting, Fraa 
astitnataa. Call 367d66S or 261 4221.

COMPLETE REMODELING, Car 
pantry. Plumbing and Painting, Fraa 
aoHmalaa. CaH 367-OOia or 3i3-4ai.

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Ropplr.
13-161$. MBRiF r e t  aetimalos. CaN 313-161$.

4 IM N E Y  C LE A N IN G  Craospta 
Buildup Is a tiro hotterd. Bsverty 

,M3-74n.

ITH CONCRETE CdMOrvctlan 
f r m  Estimates. CaN 30-4171. Walks, 
'itios. driveways,-ate. RaoMsnttal 

i  commarclal.

CRETE WORK Na |ab taa large 
smaH. CaH aNar i'.M , Jay 

' , 1166461. P rat aWWiatao.

M CBITB Wo AK: t i i ,  talKM. 
I wark. No jab taa smaH. Proa 

WIO BurdWN, 3I64P9.

MOBILE HOME I 
M  yaars aiworlaf 
3161767 - NiBhI.

*•85:

CITY OCLIVCRV-

f ',  1 'n ! t ■ "I 1 ', Ir- ' M i ;n  * '

•AMiLi.6AnTLo4t. N mmb, m*
■ H tw li .  BrywaN. MMrNr, miturttr

la W aw lw w H I.W M IM irl l l  mm.

GREEN ACRES NURSERY TOOEa m I  
mh StrMt, 2A7't933. Punning and I 
Planting Sarvicn. Shruba, Iran , I  
banging baaktts. Indoor houwplanti I  
Will dallvar. I

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply I  
Licansad repairs. Residential- Com I  
mtrcial. Saptic systami inttaliad andl 
pumped. 393-5394, Mos4 Lake Exit. I

R ( ' i i t , i l s

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, m ajorl 
appliances. TV's, stereos, dinettes,I 
video discs and movies. 1W7A G regg.l 
call 263 1636. I

Roofing
R B M ROOFING. Roof Problems? 
Let our trained professionals solve 
them Conklin Products. Randy Me 
son 263 3556.

ROOFING — COMPOSITION end 
gravel. Free estimates. Cell 267 1110, 
er 267 4269.

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING Free Es 
timetes. Good work at e  fair Price. 
Cell Steve 363-4390, Paul 361-6390.

Si'ptic Systems 769
SEPTIC'S PUMPED U  Mur tarvin . 
You catll We hauff City and County 
approvod, Lao Trusltr, 393-5919.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: 
State approvid Saptic Systems. Dit 
ctier service. Cell Midway Pivmbino 
393 5294, 391 5224.

Sleei Buildings 771
FARM AND RANCH steel buikNogs. 
High quelltv, low prices. Factory 
Direct. Call collact, Harry, I-49S-I060.

M ETAL CARPORTS g lvt lasting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports 0750; double carports 
01,250. 367 5370.

sfO RM  WINDOWS, Awnings, 5huT 
ton . Carports, Patio Covers, Mobiia 
Homo Skirting. Tom's Taps, 367 7376 
aNar 4:00.

,I'| ' S .■ !■ m ■ 79"
i k i t  I H i M i l k k  t V t f l M ;  in
alaHatian and Repair, Automatic or 
Manuol, Toros Ltsconaad #1677. 916 
317 1913 or 916M676M.

r",1' il ,‘;oi I'
YEARS EXP ER IEN CE  

I iwawlai traat and aaidii 
agtli»d>aa. C«H SSI-WW.

i Wim tiUiBm ^ M » 7 3 3 l

Unfurnished
Apartments

FOR RENT. 3 bedroom house, fur 
nithed. carport, and bills paid 267- 
5490.
SMALL ONE Bedroom. 110 B Goliad, 
Water paid, $l«5 plus deposit. 363 7701 
or 263 3601 evenings

SMALL FURNISI 
paid,
367 7653

FURNISH££v.kl&<
B E H T t D

Unfurnished
Houses 061

RENTED?:

THREE BEDROOM. Two bath. 
Ample closets. Fenced Yard, 2607 
Carleton, S395 month plus deposit Call 
363 6997 or 367 1711

THREE BEDROOM Duplex with 
large Enclosed porch Central air, 
$375 deposit. 367 2684 after 5 00 PM.

U N FU R N ISH E D  ONE Bedroom 
House for Rent 1604 Settles 367 6181

BEAUTIFUL BRICK in Kentwood, 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, central heat and air. 
2515 Cindy $475 263 1434.

FOR RENT OR lease Forsan/ Elbow 
^hoo l District, 3 bedroom, I bath 5 
miles west of town on Cauble Road. 
$325 month Call 398 5558

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 1711 
Morrison $400 month, $300 deposit. 
First month, $200 rent. 367 4867, 367 
1900

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 4 rooms, 
freshly painted and remodeled, large 
yard. $150 month plus $100 deposit 
267 953$

FOR RENT: TWO Bedroom House, 
1100 East 5th. 394 4733.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

FLVINO MA(
for takeoff' 
plartes are $lura^4y^9f' Iff 
withttarxl years of rough play 
Built from yellow pme. plywood, 
and wooden d o «^ ro^. 
Illustrated plans include fuH- 
sue. iron-on patterns tor a 
Fokker Triplane. Sopwith 
Camel Biplane, and helicopler 
No. 1M7-4 $3.95

ARMOIRE. This handsome. 
Iree-standmg country closet 
offers a wealth of storage 
space Constructed from pine, 
and tnmmed with cove nwiding 
Features two sections: an 
upper wardrobe and a storage 
drawer in the base Finiahad 
sue 80 a SO a 20 inches 
Plans include complele 
inttructains and scale draw
ings No. 2900-2 $3.95

GAZEBO BENCH. This 
M n etn m  and kioapantivo 
hidoaway doublot ae o 
privacy fanoa and aaollng 
area. ConstrucM from 
rarkaiood and wafarwood, if 
wM anduro tia worM of 
waalhar. ^XraraN dinaanafona: 
0 a 0 a 2 laal. 8lap4iy-eMp 
■nafrudiona. aasimbly dla-

pnwidad No. 2010-2 03.06
ToOrdor„
MIy Bualralad and daMad 
irMrucOona tar Owao dalgMIul

praiaci numbar and aand 
$3.06 tar aach protacl To 
raoaiwa all tvao, aand 00 00 
and Niacify proHot nuntaar 
31024. Add 12.06 0 you 
isauld Nw our naar color

RRRng nunoiNBb Ql

aw podtaga pUd. ktaO lo:

OoptCfTBTMl
■ or  I N

M * y , O K 7 4 0 W

053
Unfurnished
H o u s b s

APARTMENTS FOR Runt: Onu bud 
room, 700 uquoru foot, nuwly ru- 
modulod, frost fruu rufrigurutor ond 
uluctric rongo furnlshud. Water Paid, 
no pots. $235 month. 263 4034.

NEW LY
REDECORATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 A 3 Beilrooiii 

Appliances Furnished 
Fenc^ Yards Maintained 

$150.00 dep. 267-5549

Furnished Houses 060

USE. Bills 
Person.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated eir, dishwashers, 
stoves, relrigerateors, children and 
pets welcome $350 and $400, $150 
deposit 263 2235

UNFURNISHED Three bedroom. One 
bath, 4210 Parkway, U25 per month, 
$200 deposit. Call 263 6166 after 5:00

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
House located North Birdweil Lane. 
1/4 mile south of Snyder Highway, 
267 2000

FOR RENT 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home, oarage, back yard. Call 
263 2234.

Bedrooms 065

LARGE TWO bedroom, $270 plus 
Utilities and deposit, 110 Goliad. 263 
7701 or 263 2601 evenings

TRAVEL INN Motel. Color Cable TV. 
Kitchenettes, Low weekly rates. 
Phone 267 3431, 3500 West Highway 00.

THREE BEDROOMS. Stove, re 
frigerator, dishwasher $325. Two 
months Free Cable Call 267 6745 
evenings/weekends

ROOM FOR RENT In trailer, pleas 
ant. washer and dryer, feel at home. 
$35 week. 263 7536.

ATTRACTIVE DOWNTOWN Com 
merciai. 75'XI40' plus basement. 
Lease for $1,400 263 3111.

FOR LEASE Large 36,000 square foot 
with eight offices, on three acres of 
land, paved and fenced Will subdiv 
ide, and lease warehouse space and 
offices as needad Call 267 1666 or 
263 6514 for information.

1407 LANCASTER,! ACROSS from 
Security State Bank.U,OIO square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse. 
Heat and air conditioning, paved par 
king See Bill Chrane, 1300 East 4th.

ONE BEDROOM, all bills, 500 Young, 
$190 month, 1605 Avion, 2 bedroom, no 
b.llS, $235, 503 Abrams, $200; 3 bed 
room 1 '.  bath. 3904 Hamilton, $350 
HUD Approved 267 7449, 363 8919

Mobile Homes 080
FOR RENT Furnished Mobile Homes, 
Apartments, trailer spaces, Close in, 
1503 East 3rd. 367 71M.

2 BEDROOM WITH appliances, cen 
tral heat, air conditioners at FM700 
andlSlO Call 267-6117 tewtepact, after 
5.

FOR RENT Small t«vo bedroom 
mobile home, partly furnished. 363 
3803 or 267 7709

Mobile Home Space 081
LARGE FENCED mobile home lot, 
located Coahoma School District. All 
hookups, cable TV available: Call 
367 6036 or 263 2334.

MOBILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nished. 363 3803 or 267 7709

Tra ile r Space 099
IN COAHOMA. $65 month LBM Pro 
perties, 267 3648.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 998 every 
2nd 4fh Thvrt., 7:30 p.m. 319 
Aftaln. George Calvin W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATED M EETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340A.F.B 
A M. 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m. 3101 Lancaster. Alpha 
Jonas. W .M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

Special Notices 102
LOSE WEIGHT FREE With Dex A 
Diet, ask for 100% manufacturers 
rebate coupon at Carver Drive-In 
Pharmacy.

ELKS LODGE, 601 East FM700 is 
available for Holiday Party Rentals. 
Can seat up to 125. No food sorvict, but 
kitchon may be used if desired. To 
determine available dates call 267 
5323 after 3 p.m. daily. Catered meals, 
dances OK.

Lost & Found 105
LOST WHITE MALE English Bulldog, 
$100 Reward. Belitvtd to be in Ken
wood Addrtion. Ploose Return. 267- 
0005 or 367 6961.

LOST; BLACK and white Boston 
Bulldog. Hos vaccination tog #0930. 
Reward offer. Call 263 1037 after S:30.

LOST NEAR S t a t * . '^

r . ' - c F O U N ' >
Htal young 

with long

REWARD! Lost In Lomax area. Two 
black Great Dana, No questions. Part 
of Family. Call 390-542S or 390 5990 
Any time.

Personal 110
WA$ YOUR photograph wtappod by o Herald phofographtr? You can ordor raprlnti. Call 263 7331 for informoflon.
Recreational 120
EXCELLENT DEER Big Lakt ond Sonora, 
furfcoy, and Quail, Mr. 2753 or 314 363 3186.

LEASE Naar , Large Bucka, 
Harden 214 235

B U 5IN E 5 5 ISO
O P P O R T U N IT IE 5
RETIRINOI Commarclal, incoma, rtaidanfial, idaal doHcataoatn-Taa Room, Mobil# court, Trodot? 367-f74f or 1-7281M4.
LOUNGE FOR Solo. boforo4p.m. Call 367 1334

Education 230
NEED HELP STUDINO For GEO foot, Biomontory Subloctad or BfiM* Nh? Call Carttfiad Taachtr. a67-diif.
Help wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K B E S  

S o m #  " N 6 i H 6 W B r k » r  
NootfoB" aOt may- kivolva 
16IB6 Biveolmeiit on tko port 
6( llM am yyorliiB poHy- 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
IHVBSTINO ANY M ONEY.

FART TIM 6 SAL6* tatp i m M  Mr 
HHMay i m o w. ARRiy M RM  IM 0.A 
o y  IRTMR M raM , OIR iR H nR .T «n i

041
Help Wanted 270

U NFU R NISH E D  HOUSES: 2300 
s q u a re  fo o t ,  th ro e  b ed ro om , 
Brkkhouso for rent or lease on 0 
ocros. This is aa beautiful home with 
vaulfod callings and fans, located 
south of Send Springs. Call 367-1601 
day or 390-S491 nifos, S690 month plus 
utilities.

THREE BEDROOM, TWO Both 
House for Rant, S325 par month, 0300 
deposit, 363-0506.

NEW CARPET, fresh point, noot 2 
bedroom, big kitchen, garoge, 0250. 
267-0366, 267A657, Lila.

PARKHILL, LARGE separata dan, 2 
bedroom, nka kitchosn, with new 
countertop, eating bar and stove, 
garoga and fence, 0335. 367 03U, 367 
6657, Lila.

LEASE PURCHASE, Highland South. 
Sailor sayos lease purchase or lease. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, separata dan with 
fireplace, 3 car garage. 267-0366, 267 
6657, Lila.

WE HAVE several 2 and 3 badroom 
houses ranging from 0250 to 0365.L4M 
Properties, 367 3640.

3 B E D R O O M  H O M E .0* 1506 
^hickasow. Make a deal you con live 
with! 367 7300, 267 6341.

LARGE ONE Bedroom unfurnished 
carpeted home. Can be seen Monday 
at 1406 Donley.

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, fenced, 
carpet, drapes, refrigerated air, nice 
area. S350 month. 263 3350 or 363 2603.

1307 LAMAR. Two bedrooms, car
peted, stove, refrigerator, fenced 
yard. S310 plus deposit. 3676745, 
evenings/weekends.

F U L L T I M E ,  
P A R T  T I M E  

Unusual opportun
ity for Sales Re
presentative in this 
area. We offer both 
full time and part 
t i m e  s a l e s  
positions. High in
come and oppor
tunity for advan- 
c e m e n t  
Knowledge off farm 
a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  
m a c h i n e r y  
h e l p f u l -  

special training 
when hired. Call 
collect 1-214-638- 
7400,  8 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0  
CST.
AN OHIO OIL CO. Offers high Income, 
plus cosh bonusos. bonofits to maturo 
person in Big Spring aroa. Ragardkss 
of exporionco, write P.T. Read, 
Amoricon Lubricants Co., Box 426, 
Dayton, Ohio 4S401.

C LA S S IH E D  INDEX
REAL ESTATE.... 
Hourrr tar SrIr .. 
Lota tor 8rIr ........

AcrRRgRtoraRiR....
Famw 6 RanchRR..
RRBort PropRrty.....
Mo u r ir  to tinvR.....
WRntadtobuy.......

C RMRIRry Lota For i

NEED A CAREER? L*l ut help youl 
Set your owm hour*. Sol your o«ni 
incofiw. Troining and Managemont,
support. CaH or coma by our offTco oiid|

lor Ini

Business Buildings 070

talk to Lila Estas about your coraor 
Real Estate. ERA REEDER. REAL 
TORS. 267 1252.

FOR LEASE; Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooler. 
Contact West Tex Auto Parti or call 
367 1666.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

OPERATOR — Light equipmant ex 
perienced. Local Open.
SALES — Furniture experience, 
necessary. Local Company Salary 
Open.
TR A IN E E  — Company will train. 
Local, Open.
PART-TIM E ~  Several openings. Sales 
experienced. Local, Open.

RENTALS........................060
HunUng Laaaat................06i
Fumithsd Apartmantp...... 062
Unfumighad Aparttnanla...063
Fumiahad Houaaa...........060
Unfumighad Houaat.......001
Houaing Wantad............. 002
Badroomg........................066
Roommata Wanlad......... 066
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Offlea SpaoR................... 071
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Mobita Homaa..................OOO
MoMa Homs Spaoa........ 001
Traitor Spaes...................000
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Spscial Nottcos................102
Loat 6 Found...................105
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Card of Thank!................ 115
Rscraational.....................i20
Privato Invaatigator..........126
Political............................ lag
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EMPLOYMENT................ 250
Halp Wantad.... ................ 270
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Satvicat........................... 280
Joba Wantad.....................200
FINANCIAL....... ............... 300
Loana............................... 325
Invattinanta......................349
WOMAN'S COLUMN....... 350
CotmaUc*.......  .............. 370

Chid Caro......................375
Laundry.......................... 300
Houaaclaaning................SOO

-------9VwW1||
FARMER'S COLUMN......400
Farm Equipmartt.............420
Farm Sarvtaa..................425
Oraln44ay.Faad.............. 430
Uvaatack Fdr Sala„.........436
PouMry tor SMa............... .440
Horaaa............................ 446
Horaa Traltara.................409
MISCELLANEOUS......... 500
Antiquaa......................... 503
Art...................................504
AucUona..........................SOS
Building Malarlala...........505
Budding SpadaNai..........510
Doga. Pals. Etc............... 513
Pal Qrooming................. SIS
Olllcs Equipmani............517
Sporting Goods............... 520
Portabta Buddings...........523
Msial Buddinga............... 525
Plano Tuning....... ............527
Musical Insirumants........ 530
Housahold Goods........... S3l
Laatn Moatsra.................. 532
TV's 5 Sisrsos................ 533
Oarage Salas.................. 535
Produce.......................... 536
Miacadanaous................. 537
Materials Hding Equip......540
Want to Buy.................... 549
AUTOMOBILES.............. 550
Cara tor Sale.................. 553
Jaaps..............................554
Pickups...........................555
Trucks.............................557
Vana................................500
Racrsational Vsh.............563
Travel Tradara..................565
Camper Shads....... ......... 567
Motorcydas.....................570
BIcydas...........................573
Autos-Trucks Wantad...... 575
Tradara............................ 577
Boats...............................580
Auto Supplies 5 Repair....583
Heavy Equipmant............585
Od Equipmant..................587
OdflaM Ssrvice.................590
Aviation........................... 590
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.600

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 T V 's  A  Stereos 533

WANTED: MATURE Woman to kaep 
preschool girls in teachers home. 
Experience, references. After 4:30, 
263 7242.

W ODBERMAN and Vk SHEPHARD 
puppies, tails clipped, $35. After 5, 
1-796-2308, Stanton, Texas.

MAGNA VOX TABLE MODEL Color 
TV With Stand. hand control, $300. Call 
263-6MS.

CAT LOVERSI! Hare'S your chancel 
Long hair, short hair, malt, famala, 
all ages FREEI 263-6199.

Garage Sales 535

DEALERS WANTED for full lint of 
American ma#e synthatk lubrkants.«  
Work own hours, po biumiprv, equal 
obportuntiBr ‘̂ unlimited p o f^ tia l. 
Notice ad. page 33 in Yellow Pages 
AMS/OIL, 915 4S7 2361.

AKC YELLOW Labrador Refraivar 
Puppies. Champianahip Bloodllnas, 
Show and PitM. Cali 915-7S6-3i39, 
Staaton Taxas.

INSIDE SALE -Things from Mexico, 
sfarao, dolls, miscellaneous. 1006. 
North Lancaster. All wee||bP»0^? aw

INSIDE STOCKER Salesperson, Re 
tail Sales or Stocking Experience 
Helpful. See Louis Collins, Harris 
Lumber and Hardware, 1609 East 4th. 
An equal opportunity amployar.

WHITE SMOAIO Puppies. $50 aach. 
Call 363 4053.

GARAG E SALE CIOtMM .coatp^ 
iewalry, odds and ands.*Conli SaP.
Monday, Tuesday, wadnasday, 9 ? 
3404 Alabama.

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua pup 
pies, male and famala, 7 weeks old. 
Vary lovable and cute. 363-6470.

Produce 536

G O VERNM ENT JOBS: Ftderal. 
State, Civil Sarvica. Many Positions 
available. Call 1-714-750 0060 for 
details.

Pet Grooming 515

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has 
many city paper routes availabla asof 
December 1st in all parts of the city. 
Most a rt suitable for school age boys 
and girls. Age 10 and up, and a few are 
good for an adult with transportation 
Wishing to earn some extra cash. If 
you or your child a rt interested please 
contact the circulation department off 
the Big Spring Herald at 710 Scurry. 
Phone 363-7331 for more information. 
Ask for George Sitton or George 
Feuntleroy. We ere an equal oppor 
tunity employer.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
363 3409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2113 West 
3rd.

SM O KED  T U R K E YS , Oranges, 
g r a i^ u it ,  Washington apples, and 
mixed boxes for Christmas Delivery, 
December 13 16. Big Spring FFA, at 
267 7461 Extentioh 57 for information. 
0:00 1 too PM.

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Cell Ann Fritiler, 
2616670

NEW CROP Fresh Shelled Raw 
Peanuts, $1.25 pound, M7-7836.

Office Equipment 517

SHELLED PECANS- $4.00 pound or 
Cracked pecans. S3.50 pound. '703 
Alabama, Call 263 6050

FOR SALE 6 foot banquet tables, $50; 
0 foot, $60; metal folding chairs, 86.50 
each. Branham Furniture, 1000 East 
3rd. 263 3066.

Miscellaneous 537
RECTANGLE, SQUARE, and Round 
Trampolines and Accessories, 806 497 
6423.

ART SALES ~  Interior Design, ilo  
experience necessary. Full-Part time. 
For appointment, 267 tS00, 9:001:00. 
Weekdays only.

OLYM PIA  303 COPY machine for 
sale. Cell Sue Warren, 367-1364.

Sporting Goods 520

OAK FIREWOOD for sale, S160 cord 
delivered, $12S you pkk up. Used 
lumber and corrugated iron. 3607 West 
Highway 00, phone 3636741.

LICENSED COSMETOLOGIST, Pert 
time. Full time, Guaranteed salary, 
vacation paid. Call 363 t i l l .  Ask for 
Rick.

GUNS: 333 Modal 700 Ramington with 
Bull barren 243 Remington 230 Swift, 
12 ouage. Browning pump, 23 Autp 
malic, Savaral other guns. 394-4275.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS on construe 
tion of mesonary firplaces. Also oak 
firewood. 367-64S6.

Jobs Wanted - 2 ^  Piano Tuning 527
Ifto  CHEVROLET VAN, •xcaINflt 
condition and heavy duty utility 
trailer for sale. 363-0347.

YARD WORK, f lower beds, tree tri
mming and removal, etc. for free 
estimate, Cell 367 1179.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Dis
counts available. Ray Wood, 394-4464.

CHIMNEY CLEANING and Repair. 
Fraa astimatas. Call 263 7015. MAR 
Raeh.

C A R P E N TR Y , HOUSE painting, 
rooms addtd, work guarantaod. 363- 
8347.

Musical
Instruments 530

CLEAN YARDS AND AINyt. Mew 
g r m . clean storage, miner painting, 
and odd iobi. Call M7 33tt).

GUITARS. AMPLIFIERS. Wa are 
proud to otter tlw bait In Imtrumanti. 
uippllai and larvica. McKiikl Muilc, 
<0? Crags.

CLEAN YARDS and allayi. mow 
grata, clean itoraga and haul tram. 
Fraa ettimatat. Call M7 SS30.

ROOFING JOBS Wantad, none too 
large or tmair IS yaart axparlanca. 
Call Ronnie, 2i3-M30.

FOR SALE: Kimball Fun MacMna. 
axcallant condition. Mutt taa to ap- 
praclata; Toyota motor and trant- 
mltilon. anar s p.m.

MERCHANTS- Hava your windows 
painted with Holiday Chaar by HC't 
f i n e  a r t s  c l u b . 107 0111, 
axtanaHm 203.

LOWEST PRICES In Wott Taxot on 
BoMwIn Plonot and Organs. Sava 
hundreds oi dollars. Over 23 yaart In 
business. Local sarvica, Sam Jonas 
Baldwin Plane and Organ Cantar, 42t 
Andrews Highway, Midland, 1042 
7533.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $146. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnel*, 363-7338. Sub- 
led to approval.

Child Care 375
M IDW AY D AY Cart Conter, Llconaod 
child cart. Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 3636700.

Laundry 3M
IR O N ING- P ICK UP and dallvar; 
man's clofhoB, 00.00 doion. Alto do 
woahino, oxtra charge. 3606730. IIW  
North OroOT-

Housocloaning 390
FOR GOOD, DopondoMt Momidioa 
Ihd, Can 36366BL

Livestock 435

BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bond 
rtntol program. Rent 1e own. Try  
boloro you buy. All rent appllos to 
purchoso. Nobottorqvalltv.aorvlcoor 
pricoa. Why wait far aarvica tram 
Odaaaa or AMIatia whan the bast m ' 
right hare In Big Spring? oocKIskl 
Music, OB? Ortgg. OOort than SO years 
af teaching, plaving, repairing.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room , Bed
room, Dining Room 
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
283-7101

BILL'S SEWING OOACHINE rapairt 
all brands. House calls-Low ratal ana 
day sarvica. Can 303-033?.

DON'T 9 U Y  a new ar uasd organ ar 
plana until you check wtth Let WMta 
far the bail buy an BaMadn Pianos 
and Organa. Salai and larvica regular 
ki 9lg Spring. Laa White OOualc. 0S?S 
Oanvilla, Abllana, Taitaa. phana ?IS- 
072-??gi.

42f MOTOR AND Tranimlaslon S3M; 
42? Motor. 4 barrel S3S0: Mlt- 
cellanaoua; 3B2 Parts: Htads, Intake, 
a le . C a ll  202-gs?3 to r  m ore  
informatlan.

POR SALE; Wurlltiar plana and rail 
top Path. S0342I? batwaon t  and 1
i A V l  t1f<8i ON Itto mm
Ridfib. Sm  dflB I Wqthlwgtow «Ndr I
R.m.

FOR SALE; Pull tiM  mattrata and 
box iprlnpa, SI2? a tel. Mod stoves, 
r e lr ig o ra to rs , space hosiers, 
•ranham Fvmitura, NSi Eatl Srd, 
S03-2BU.

E L EC TR IC  H EATIN G  Unit, Hm  bean 
raplacad by Heat Pump Syatom, Two 
ppt waN-Styto laihraam huitora lar 
Sato. Call 303-2347 altor s PM.

HouselioM Goods 531

dpvt, 12 nton, Niusmbtr lOfh, Ou- 
camber W, SIfl Iprmg LlvuiOack Auc- 
flan; Special LuSNock raploforaP pM  
prada h int and fraHar gucllin , idn- 
day, Daeambar Ofh, lis t  p jd . dfa art 
aNin y i  awallaMa fp kalp wmi. yaur 
htraa markaflng nagdt. Jack AulMl 
Aucflanaara, TXB04. IMa buy and MR 
deny, BM-MB-I4M.
POR I a l B : W nt manRi m  ra-' 
OStarad hWM ctR. CdR SSS-4477.

O A tB R L S iS  c o o k w a X e , Mam-

F R E E Z E R  B EEP , HaH l 
canto a paund driiM d  
precaMlnp, SS3-44M.

RtgR6hrd8fgh kind. Nqvdr monti.--------------------- --------------------------------------------------- _w  Nirmgllii 9 m .  tdHIngp t m .  1 
N9t.

OOCP CLUBS ffqflwIstNd 
fw  SIS %  fuN wttg B rM « I 
P im  PN fM  tn m ,  
n # 7 m .

R«M6.$13|» 
t o i l .  cqrlB.

f̂ rsO. H? OOal L̂ SS2*dBoB* Saltolacflan guarantoa, L t o l  
fartncaa. CaN ?lS4ia-Nt1.tTE R B O , S4I< Aparfmaid XafrUMa- 

far, m i l  Oas llaiiRa. «M i Caach and 
“  ■ —  BuNtl, tllB l OM TW O VICTOR V7?

445
8 m

Cdi^ oPNMSS U$8d PuTRltgfB.

POR BALdi'tdM raam  IMdurtt, r m
S P d S U  l-ffM iaO, Blanton.

HORSESHOEING ANO Trtmmlnp.
POR BALE: taar mat a tm  | 
t i H  tacR, l?4dS4t, alMr ? m  »

•ato. Larry Raback. sss-lMO.
tor ANfiacrFBHzn ORNRRAL lORICB Wa

HorsoTrftilors 499
l a ’  i R ^ W b  f x l p r ?  lid ck
Traitor, i w fa w .

’ Claial, Amaira. ipaaM i i 
torn M d  taMtt. Slice iM H  

HS44B0.

3BT NRlil iNto atoa mpINM 
hadn t i a  RwRcMi RtadM

ftptt. Cad sss-aan.

S t W  SHOP PraRie. Made af r '

Dogo, l*eti, Rtc
wTZXE*?

518
d faR Raa d i ^  f u ^ ^ ja

TV 'tA ttorooo
p f t p v i l  Ram t l J i  - f I J l  a paand 
iOBOrdlRB fa itoa. r n w  Lakt Raad

tormarf, caiTlad By W1I9M 
iRacy.CaruarDHua WPlianRacy.SIB 
RaatHR BNlM. SMOOT

f t lf U  a ^  la U y  iH k W  
em r TV , H i  par anak. C IC  4BI 
Raawm. S IB -tm

B U Y  ^ F O R B  Bpn apl Raaufiful 
RMEiraltad Ntom* bird hautaa. m -

4
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RENT-<
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•CASH
•90

. ' H O C  
•PAY OF 

•REI 
‘NoCrodi
RraiwBRk9i 
Bfiy NBI# IV 
Nov. RCA 1

bodroom,
k m t li i io .

CIC FI 
& REI 

406 RL 
263-

Want to Bu^
W ILL 8 u V  poad 
BlIqncRB Of ant 
Brqwitqtw Fumltii 
B r y m rt) , I88B Ea

G O O D  U S E D  
agpliancat- Duka ( 
Waal 3rd. 367-9081.

W E F A Y  cam far

ditlari. Cory Wayn 
I8B Waal Third, ca

WANTED: LR7I-1

Cars for 5al
H71 OATSUN, 4 c  
aadan, vary good < 
aga. 367-363S.

197S FORD LTD- C 
aWirthg, brakaa,

££s6l
NOCREDI 

W e F i  
Maav UnlUttR v u m u f a  

Carroll 
Auto
I I M W

2S3-

tots PONTIAC J29 
wfwtl driva, 2 daa 
m litt, grnal pat m 
CallJ2074W2 altar I
IfP I C H E W  CITA 
chbock, radiOd tli 
crulw, air, 2-tont | 
axcallant condiflof 
363-3347.

PHONE
263-73

OF WORM 
If

PLEAl

NAME
ADDF
C IT Y
S T A T
Z I P _
Publis

U
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RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY 

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY 

NO CHARGE 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

•RENTING 
‘No Credit Required’ 
Fkil wooka rant FREE wHh 
any rww ranM mado In 
Nov. RCA TV's FWmt a 
Ttwws smsos. WWilpool 
sppIsncBB. Nvlne room, 
bodrooffl, and dinoMa 
ftjfnHuro.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

FO a SALB: N t l OltMW IM. OHIO' 
•Ir c« iwitlim>g. 

AM-FM caMoNo, r* ir  wmdew dtm- 
t»tr, turn  mltao. M7'4M«.

wm OATBUW MB tx. Siicnnm cm 
Oltloii, jTMt mHt». mm firm, mimml. 
AM-FM COWiWl, att4«l4.
1V77 aU lC K  L A t A S n a  C o^om  
CMpo, F « M r  oN ir lno. hralM . air. 
AIM-FM taaa, aura «4n al canari. ftaa 
Mraa. N a a itt  oaSl CaN M I-IM A

Pickups 555
w tin v s s u r  iu a m im  esr
air. fm m r  ttaotlaa aaS fer 
FM  raBa, tapa abyar. •  
M jn in N aa . C a N » F M

o ia v a O L B T  BILVBBAOO: Jal 
Baa^  MaFa

FOB SALB: 
SGdWIr 4 M
FMa PlatiP mllMa

M o d *  Twg dear 
•iTa AM &

M N y tdm it, dN Nit 
SMe 9T crnrnmr trade. See at PMO
Central Drive enytiwe,

m i  FOBD dROttCO XLT Pedregtr 
an aewar* feed  cendWen, rente Iwt
cPaln, cndee. tilt. Meat Sell. i t f  SSM.

Want to Buy 549
ktn  I m iv  
p llancat o r anything o f value. 
Branham Fumitwre (lermerly Duh 
B ryanrtl. N IP  Eael Srd. SM-JIM.

O O O O  U S E D  fu r n i t u r e  end  
aggllancet- Duke Used FumltuFe. 914 
Neat Srd. stf-sn i.

WC FAY^aeh fer ueed futnlture end 
agpliencetr mutt be m excellent con
dition. Cory Weynet Uted Furniture, 
PM Weat Third, cell MS »2S.

W ^ T C O : LR7P-1S White Well Tiret.

553
1971 DATSUN. 4 cylinder, automatic, 
•edonr very good condition, low mile 
age. str-stts.

197S FORD LTD- Clean 4 door. Power 
ateerlng, broket, good condition, 
tlMPr Fhent after 4:19 PM. SU-3372.

Cars for Sale

s £ S 0 L P
r YORKER, 
Feegint ImiS.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many UniU to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
iiei West 4th 

2S3.4t43
H U  PONTIAC JMOO, 4 cylindar. front 
Wheel drive, 8 door hetchback, 19,000 
milet. greet ge t mileage, S 5 M  Firm,
CallJP7-0108 offer S;00._______________
m i  CHEVY CITATION, 4 door Hot 
chbeck, radio, tilt tteering wheel, 
crulee, olr. 8-tone point, low mileegt, 
oxcollent condition. Cell 847-5074 or 
S4S-8S47.

GOOD ECONOMICAL Cart: 1975 
Fard PInta, S door. v-4. aulomollc. 
air. RunabevI; 1979 Oaleun B-8N 
Faithtck, now motor, now point |eb. 4 
cylinder, 4 tpeed. Ditceunt fer caoh. 
•HI Chrene Auto Salet. 1N0 Seat 4lh.

m s  OBANAOA, Tan doer LandM 
Boa*. Extra daan, SI4K. Call

m s VOLKSWA6EN s6b o c£o  I
doer. 4 tpeed.. good body., good tiret. 
Engine needt work. Will take MtO 
cath. Bill Chrane AuN Salet, 1300 
Eeel 4ih.

1971 PINTO FOR Sale, a t It, SU-MUr

m s  FORD ESCORT. 84M0 mUetT 
SUOO. Cell 341-7940.

1979 HORIZON TC-3 4P4C, poww 
steering, elr conditioner. 4 tpeed, 
Cleon. 0400. Cell otter 4:P0 p.m. 
eveningt. 317-9074.

W IL L  S A C R IF IC E . S8990 1900 
Chevrolet Citetlon. four door, two 
tone, air conditioner, AM-FM cetieWe 
Radio. For informationcall 343-imor 
347 1041.

1979 W H IT E  C H R Y S L E R  New 
Yorker, four door, foettier intorior. 
hoH vinyl top. ell electric, cruiie, 
AM-FM, 0-Track. New redlel Tiret, 
S4M0 milet, $4800. 394 49U or 394 4840.

1970 OLDS DELTA 00 RoyoN, Four 
door, cruite, AM FM, S8900. 394 4034 
or 394-4840.

ECONOMICAL, 1979 AMC Pacer We 
gon with cruite, good condition. Cleon. 
$1999. 843 1187. After 4:00 Weekdoyt.

MOVING MUST Sell: 1974 Grend pfix 
with many extrat, axcellent. Running 
condition. Body Noedt a little work, 
1979 GSLN, 790 cc Suiuki, 1908 GE 
Refrigtretor. 847-9S44 or 343-1904.

1979 Ford Greneda, 4 door, auto 
matk. air. elnwdi 4OM0 milet. S1.700. 
3 Highlend Heether -843 0143.

ms FORD F -m  Short Wheel Bate. 4 
ePieel Drive. 4 Speed. Very Clean, 
13499 milea. 304-4918.

m i  4 cylindor Ford Rangir. 4 1 
ak. AM-FM. Oua Gat tankt 91989; 
1947 Chevrolet Pkkup, good condition. 
Moke good work p k ^  9N99.9IS 719- 
3139 e fitr  9:99.

ton  TORO 4M4. Laeded, Good cendi 
tion. Radial Tket. 93490. Call 343-3001.

m i  SILVEEADO- H  TON, poww 
dM n , Hlwdoiiw . SIMM, buctal tH ta, 
im, d u l tank*. Call StSATM.

Trucks 557
FOR SALE: m s  CMC Track, C M *  4, 
344 Target geeoline engine. 93000. cell 
919403-3343. etk for John.

HEAVY DUTY Truck: 1973 Ford Lt- 
000. 3 ton. 9 tpood, I  tpoed exio, 391 
hoavy duty V-o anoint, 9th wheoi 
Plato. Bargain prkod for gukk taN. 
Alto havt 4 yard dump bod for the 
truck, $790. Bill Chrene Auto Selet, 
1300 Eett 4th.

m o  DODGE 1 TON truck, due? 
wheeJt. V-9. 4 tpeed, e lr condition, 
new I I  foot bed. Bill Chrene Auto 
Selet, 1300 Eett 4th.

Vans 5M

Jeeps 554
JEEP: m i  AtadU EiKloud, In good 
condition. Reedy to go hunting. Cell 
394 4275.

1974 BLAZER, 4 wheel drive, new 
engine; Rebuilt 390 Chevy Engine, 
dietei to getoline Citengeover for 
GMC pickup. Cell 243 7200.

1970 CHEROKEE CHIEF, 4 w h ^  
drive, loeded, Veiler towing peckege, 
powtr and air, CB, good tiret, lookt 
end runt extre good. $4190. 847-0070.

Pickups 555
1945 CHEVRO.ET PICKUP for tele. 
VERY dependable. Mutt tell guickly. 
S400. Ceil 247 7570.

• T

J

t i In ta ro ta l

o ttrn M  leeaHon!
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars in West Texas
• Bio choice of new cars

oe «• sfoseO Big Sprmg and West T«sm  ewttomm for over i |  years

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

Intarotata 20 S Snyde, Hwy. (South Sarvice Rd.)
a

V A N S -V A N S —VANS  
1S72 VOLKSW AGEN 9 
passenger bus/station- 
wagen.....................$2,250
1970 FORD Good Tim es
Van. nice inside with air 
condlUoner.............$2,995
1971 FORD extra long
cargo van. new pnint. 
new tires.................$2,250

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th
IS FOOT METRO-COAUMERCIAL 
tfep van. 4 cylinder intemationei 
motor, 4 tpeed trentmietfon. Ideal for 
lervlce vehkN. Bill Chrane Auto 
Selot. 1300 Eett 4th.

Travel Trailers 5^
1978 84' WILLIAMS CRAFT Camper 
trailer. Call 847 1098.

ATTE N TIO N  HUNTERSI Travel 
Trellert. 1-80*. MS', elto Cebover 
Camper. Cell 243-44N. 243-0204.

Camper Shells 5*7
FORD FIBERGLASS Pkkup thell. 
long wide bed. $450. 393 5799.

Motorcycles 57i
ALl ¥ ikLS Reduced for Fell Clear 
once Salel Ditcount from SSO to $2000. 
All Suiukit at dealer cott. Financing 
aveilabN through Ford Motor Credit. 
Big Spring Vemehe/ Suzuki, M7 0024

2 BIKES FOR tele. 1900 Kawetek. 
440LTOBeltdrive. elto I9g2 Keweteki 
S50LTO. 243 4055 dey t, 243 0700 
eveningt.

1970 HONDA 750. 22J»0 milet. 504 
South Benton.

1901 YAMAHA 800K throe whooNr.' 
with carrier rack. $1190.393-5799.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM 

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1)
(6)
(1 1 )
(16)

(21)

(2)
(7)

(12)

(17)

(22)

(3)

(8)
(13)

(18)

(23)

(4)

(9)

(14)

(19)

(24)

(5)

(10)"
(15 )

(20)

(25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MTES SHOWN ARE BASED ON NULTIPLE INSERTIONS MNIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBBR 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 8 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS $DAYS 4 DAYS 7 DAYS

18 4.W 4.W 4A8 7.W 7.98 i . a 9.88
M 4.98 4.98 4,48 7.47 8.48 8,87 948
17 4J8 4J8 448 7.94 8.H 944 1848
18 ? .a 7 .a 7 .a 8.41 9.49 1841 1848
19 7A8 J M 748 848 1948 18.n 1148
m •J8 848 84$ 1848 1149 1848
t i •.98 8.48 8.W 948 1148 ii.a 1848
a BJ8 •J8 848 i8 .a 1141 18.49 1848
a •J8 9JI •48 18.74 18.M 18.84 1848
M 9 M 9 M 948 1141 1847 1841 1448
a 9 M 9 M M48 i i . a 1848 1448 1848

AR Individual claaaNlad ada raquira paymant In advance

a iP  AND MAIL
PLEASE ENaOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N AM E _________________________________
A D D R ESS ____________________________
C IT Y  
S T A T E  
ZIP.
Publish for_JDays, Beginning.

pon Youh(
CUP o ur LAHL AT WONT 

AND ATTACN TO VOtM I

THE BIG 8PRMQ HERALD
CLA88IFED DEPT.

P .O . B O X  1431 
BIQ8PRMQ,TX 70720

NCAA
pairings
released
MISSION, Kan. (A P ) -  

The National Collegiate 
Athletic Association on 
Sunday announced the 
final pairings for the NCAA 
D ivision  I-AA football 

' idayoHs.
Southern Illinois, Holy 

Cross, Furman, S.C., and 
North Texas State each 
drew byes to advance to 
the quarterfinal round of 
the tournament Dec. 3.

F i r s t - r o u n d  ga m e s  
Saturday feature Eastern 
Illinois, 9-2, at Indiana 
State, 9-3; Nevada-Reno, 
7-4, at Idaho State, 9-3; and 
Colgate, g-a", at Western 
Carolina, 9-2.

Boston University, 9-3, 
w ill (day at Eastern Ken
tucky, 7-2-1, on Sunday in 
the other first-round game.

In the quarterfinals Dec. 
3, S ou tb ^  Illinois, 10-1, 
w ill host the winner of the 
Eastern Illinois-Indiana 
State game; the winner of 
the Nevada-Reno-Idaho 
State contest w ill host 
North Texas State, 9-3; Ho
ly Cross, 9-1-1, w ill host the 
winner of the Colgate- 
Western Carolina game.

Motorcycles 570

FIN AL CLOSE O U T  
On Motorcycles 
— Cash Sale—
Bring Money 

— Make Offer—
1«7S Suiuki Gt 7M 
1V7S Honda 3M 
i m  KawaMki KZ4M 
m 2  Yamaha SECA SSO 
All cyclas in axcallant 

condition.
Bill Chrana Auto Salas 

1300 East 4th

Bio Spring (Texa^ Herald. Mon.. Nov. 21.1963

Bicycles 573
WE W ILL rapgl, Mk*. tr lM t ant

Trailers 577
37 FOOT GOOSENECK, turnitvre or 
Storage trailer. 30 foot troMor. two 7800 
pound axle*, eloctrk broket. • foot 
high cargo box. total length 37 foot. 
Bill Chrene Auto Poles. 1300 East 4lti.

Boats 580.
1978 W E TBIK E  wi :h  T ilt t ra i lo r ,  $1400. 
393 5759

Auto Service 581
10H SAVINGS WITH coupon from 
Sunday. November 20th paper. AAAR 
SHALL DAY BODY SHOP. 4 miles 
East of Big Spring. 393-5249.

Heavy Equipment 585
FOR SALE: Ford model A 44 ForklifT 
4 toot Slotted forks, air conditioning. 
AM F'M radio, 20.5x25 tires, bucket 
also available, 1 year old, 900 hours 
usa, call 915/483-3343, ask for John.

FOR SALE: Aztec 35 ton lowboy 
eguipment trailer, excellent condition 
with side roils, one year old, $10,900. 
Coll 915/483-3343, ask tor John.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE good used 2 3/0 inch 
structural tubing. 45 cents toot. Coll 
M7 4931.

FOR LEASE: generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

MOVING MUST Soli, washer. tt25; 
dryer. ^ 5 ;  and refrigerator. $250. 
243 4700. 1000 Ouquoin.

VERY NICE. Cloon ona bedroom, 
good location. Call 847 1543 after 4:30.

FOR RENT- 1 b e d r o ^  tu rn isM  
apartment, $150 month, $100 deposit, 
no bills paid. Call 843 7720.

ATTRACTIVE HOME in K en tw o^  
Fenctd yard, 3 bedroom, I Vi bath, 
central heat and cooling. 243-1434.

BUNK BEOS; table, 2 Haves, 4 
chairs; antique bedroom suite, com 
plete; girls bike. Call 243-4437.

REDUCED PRICE M  large country 
home tor quick sale by owner. Cell 
399 4470 or 243 2741.

BIG BEN FOR WHITE SHOES — A “ Big Ben" 
desparatioii paag caught by Billy “ White Shoes”  
Johnson gave the Atlanta Falcons a victory over the 
San Francisco 49’ers Sunday and a ride atop team-

Associated Press phole

mates shonMers for Johnson. Ih e pass from Steve 
Bartkowski in the flnnl two seconds woo, 29-24, at 
Atlanta Fnlton Conty Stadium in the National Football 
League game.

Cowboys
Continued from page 1-B

Cowboys but the first since Golden Richards ran a punt 
back 43-yard against Philadelphia in 1975.

For the first time this season Dallas did not trail in a 
game. In all 11 previous contests, the Cowboys had 
fallen behind but rallied to win on nine occasimis. A 
1-yard dive by Ron Springs with 11:58 left in the first 
quarter put Dallas on top for good Sunday.

A 45-yard pass completion from Danny White to 
Tony Hill, wlw caught six passes for 92 yards, set up 
the score.

The Cowboys upped the court to KM) with 10 seconds 
left in the quarter with Rafael Septien kicked a 25-yard 
field goal to cap a 66-yard drive.

The Cowboys pulled a little razzle-dazzle on the way 
to their next score. Faced with a fourth down and 3 
from their own 39, WHite faked a punt and dashed 22 
yards for a first down in Kansas City territory. Four 
plays later, Dorsett carried to the right side, got blocks 
from S p rii^  and guard Howard Richards, cut back to 
his left and sped 28 yard s for his first TD.

Septien’s kick made it 17-0 with 7:11 to go.
“ I was watching the safety men,”  White said, “ And 

they weren’t paying attention. They turned and ran 
and then it was just a matter of getting by the guy over 
center. I watcbMl for it in the other games but they 
were checking it all the time, so I couldn’t really pull it 
o ff.”
Comerback Ron Fellows picked o ff a Kenney pass in
tended for Carson with 1:51 to go in the half. Beginning 
at his own 34, White directed Dallas to another field 
goal as Septien booted a 40-yarder with 15 seconds left 
in the half to give the Cowboys a 2IM) lead.

Dallas put the game away early in the third quarter 
when rookie Bill Bates p o p ^  Kenney on a blitz, caus
ing a fumble re co v e i^  by teammate Dextor 
Clinkscale at the Kansas City 32. White tried a pass 
that sailed incomplete before Dorsett burst through 
the middle for a 32-yard scoring run that made it 27-0.

That’s when Kansas City finally went to work.
Kenney quickly marched his team 80 yards in 8 

plays, although there was one pause along the way. 
Faced with a fourth day at the Dallas 18, Nick Lowery 
entered the game for a 36-yard field goal attempt. His 
kick was wide to the right but Michael Downs fell into 
the Chiefs’s kicker, attempting to block the kick.

The penalty and resulting first down brought Kenney

and Co. back onto the field and the leagues’ most pro
lific passer fired a 13-yard scoring pass to Carson in 
the right comer o f the endzone far the TD.

Kansas City scored the next time it had the bail. Ken
ney found Carson opened again, this time against 
Everson Walls and lofted a 48-yard scoring bomb to his 
favorite receiver. Suddenly it was 27-14 with 2:03 left in 
the quarter and fans in the stadium become restless. 
They become more so when Dallas failed to move on 
its next poasession and the chiefs zipped the ball 
downfield to the Cowboys 27.

Kenney was sacked for a six-day yard loss by Jim 
Jeficoat and misfired on two passes to bring Lowery 
out for a 51-dash yard field goal try.

The kick had a distance but again was wide to the 
right.

His miss turned the momentum around. White pass
ed 28-yards to Billy Joe Dupree and 17 to Springs to 
take the Cowboys down to the KC 10. Timmy 
Newsome got the touchdown on a 7-yard run to make it 
34-14 with 7:08 to play.

Kansas City went no where on its next offensive try 
and alien iced the game, if any doubts remained, with 
his long punt return.

• CUy

F In tP e tM
il-Spria fi I run (SnpUen kick). 4 : «  
d - r o S n iU n » . M : M

Del—D m c ll a  run ISafUea k k k ),t :W  
D n l-FG 8n pU nn .M ;«

.C..n.M..T—( I  
M .M ..7.14—41

Dnl-Dwnttt a  run (Septian kick), S:M 
KC—Cnnnn IS pnw Iran Kenney (Lnuwry kick), t;W 
KC-Cnman 41 pmn fran Kannay (Louary kick), 1S:S7 

FaartfeParM
Dal-Namama 7 run (Saplita kick), S:M 
Dnl-ADan «  punt ratum (SapUan Uck). 7:H 

-KC-ftisaT p a a  fran Blackiedpa (Lairary kick), IS:4i 
A - M .M

INDIVIDL'AL STATISTICS
RUSHING—Knnaas City, B. Jackian P-S2, Brown t-a, Kanney l-S, 

Blackla^ 14, K. Thoaoaa 4-(inlnua I). DaUaa. Oonatt IS-ltS, Sprinfi *41. 
WWta 1-H, Nawaonia S-17, Nearixiiiae 1-4. HoEabaom ̂ (lninu• S) 

PASSING-Kawaa aty, Kanney 3S-4PS-SS7, Blnckladfe IG1P445. Dnllnt. 
WMUIS4P-1-1ST.

RBCXIVING-Knraaa City. ManhaU S-IU. Canon 7116. Palga 5-74. 
Broiro 4-Sl, X. Thanua SS7, Hancock S-IS, Hackman I-IS, B. Jackaao MS. 
Scott 14, Rieka 50. Dallas. T. HiU Gtt. Donatt 4-a CanUa 5-S. DuPran l-SK 
Joknaao 1-a, Nawiaast 1-17, Sprinp 14. Patanan 14. 

lOSSBD FIELD OOALS-Kanaaa C»y. Lowary 51.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

CSC Lounge
(North Birdwoll — AcroM from Sato Bam)

Ladies Night ^  Wednesday
B ««r  1/2 Price —  Tap Beer 259

Happy Hour
Daily 5 to 7 p.m., 1/2 Price Beer

Opan Waakdaya 10 a.m. ’tH 12 p.in. 
Saturdays 10 a.m. ’tN 1 a.m.

Tommto King, Managar Coy Cox, Oarnar

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIHED CUSTOMER
Plgggg chgek your dasslfigd Ad 
the FIRST day tt appaarg. In ovont 
off orror call:

263-7331
NO (XAIMS w n i BE ALLOW ED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Martina whips Chrissie 
in Ladies Cup tourney

By Ihe Associated Press
Martina Navratilova is making doubly 

sure that nobody disputes her clalin to the 
to of women’s tennis world.

Navratilova beat Chris Evert Lloyd on 
for the sixth time in six starts this year, 
(xitctassing her 6-2, 6-2 in Tokyo on Sun
day to capture the $300,000 Lion Ladies 
Oq> tounuunent.

“Playing her and winning gtaes me 
more satisfaction than bentim anyone in 
the world.” Navratilova said alterwards.

John McEnroe and Pam Shriver akw 
won overieni toumamenis Sunday.

McEnroe downed fellow American 
Gene Mayer $4, $4, 84 to take the 
$750,000 first prize in the Europeen Cham- 
ptons’ ChampiooBhip of Temds in Ant
werp, BeUum, a tonmameiit fer M 
ptayera who won Europe Grand Prix 
toumamenla.

Shriver whipped Wenty ItombuD of 
Auatralia 84,7-8 to BiWiaaa, AuMraUa to 
take the $UO,008 Nattonal Paaaaanlc Tm - 
nis title fer the aeooiid time ia three 
yean.

And la aa 
Hopladtof I 
ItaEaalal

the $75,000

rails.
a M , 84

Navratilova was rarely in trouble 
against Evert, but when she was, she bail
ed herself out with precisian strokes.

“As soon it was deuce, Marfina buckled 
down and I got a little tentative Uoyd 
said. “That’s the story of this year. She 
plays the big points u f^ ."

“The big difference,” said Navratilova, 
“is me not missing anything or not as 
much as I  used to, and being aggressive.”

McEnroe had an equally easy time with 
Mayer, who upset Ivan Lendl in straight 
aets Saturday.

“I really wanted to do my best to win 
thia tournament,” said McEnroe, who 
took home a $300,000 first prise. “When 
you play fer a lot of moagy, you try 100 
p e ro ^  He (Mayer) did bis best. “But 
you can’t play a great match every day.”

Shriver was moat caocemed in her 
match about the rain that started failing 
JaMaaahe was to serve for the match in 
tha final game and had her thiBkiaf about 
the poasinHIty of a twohonr rata d ^ y .

"When I waa aerviag, ail 1 aaw were 
mfarellaa gotog iq  hi Ow crowd in front 
of me, wMchmada It tovd to a w e  toto,” 
Shriver aald. “I thlak I hreuM have bam 
aO right, but it wanM have hem a ImOWi 
CwO m m .

U / I
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Glasscock County 4-H names top performers
ritv  anH RM m h I Ratls In 1W1 M  won tMrrf in hi«tl iiwiivlfkial and Ma tiMm m Cnrinn __ Pallia WiMa rSn-Ha Wilrin fTrairt

S TE P H A N IE  P R ER IC H  
...GoM Star

Stephanie Frerkh oi Garden City and Richard Ratla 
of S t Lawrence were aainad the Glaaaeock County 4-H 
Gkild Star WInnerB at the County Achtevement and 
Adult RecoEnition Banouet.

Mias Frericfa, IS, tteo i^ lh ta r of Hubert and Annette 
Frericfa, is the Glasscock County council president. 
She has twice competed at State 4-H round-up at Tfexas 
ARM University, attended state 4-H Congress in Austin 
during the summer and participated in method 
demonstratioos.

Miss FYerich’s breads record book has been entered 
in state competition for two years. Other 4-H projects 
she has participated in include food and nutrition, 
clothing, breads, family life, gardening, photography, 
swine and leadership.

She is a Junior at Garden City Hi|^ School where she 
is a varsity cheerleader, and participates in the stu
dent council. Beta club, U IL one-act i^ y  competitioa, 
basketball and track.

Batla, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Batia of St. 
Lawrence, is a senior at Garden City High School. He 
has participated in the swine project for the last nine 
years. For eight years until 1981, Batla was on the 
livestock judging team.

In u n , hs won third in Ugh individual and his team 
won third pkMe at the state roundup. The tanm went to 
the Natioaal Wetearn Livcatoek Show in Deavw, Oolo.. 
where he was named second piece in the high in
dividual awards in the Uvestock >idglHg contest 

Batla’s other 4-H projects include horses and roping, 
veterinarten sdence, photography, commodity 
marketiag and heof. He fa a Jimior leader  in swine, 
livestock Judging and swine showmanship; Us record 
book has gone to state for four years.

Swine -  Paula Wilde, Curtte Wilde, Courtney 
Strube, Darren JoM, Doug Jflst and Brie Seidenborger.

aMop-TavieMuriihy,KriBtiJoom.TBrriMur- 
y, Allen Hoetecher, MBAael,I Jones, Wendy lOllger, 

fUdoh UUger and Winette Hillger.

a Horse -  Richard Batla. 
a Petroleum Power — Brian Frorich.

He bekngi to the H iA  School Rodeo Association, 
and has partlctpated’ in band. Journalism, U tL events, 
track and basketball. He has been the varsity quarter
back for his high school football team his sophomore. 
Junior and senior. He plans to attend Teias ARM 
University next year.

a Safety -  Gina Wilde, 
a Gardening — Jean Scfaraeder.

a Photography — Stephanie Frerich, Susie 
Helftnenn, Jadde H»ifmann and John Seidenberger.

a Clottiing — Lee Ann Seidenberger, Sborry 
Halfmann, Jacque Jost and Tiffany Jost. 

a Food Preservation — Charlene Schraeder.

George and Doris Schwartz were named “ Friends of 
4-H,** and Annette Frerich and Eugene Hirt were nam
ed Adult Leaders.

Project pins were given to:

•  Beef — Dana Hoelscher, Carol Hoelscher and 
Doug Hoelscher.

a Food and Nutrition — Jimmy Dalton, Brenda 
Bruton, Leasa Cypert, Carol Schwartz, Michele 
Pechacek, Christi Branham, Deanna Wilde, HUly 
Hare, Stuart Jost, Steven Jost, Kayla Toon, Dana 
Moore, Elizabeth Glass, Stqihanie Seidenberger, John 
Esparza, Amber Pike, Della Schafer and Mary 
Schafer.

R ICH AR D  B A TL A  
...Gold Star

Klondike lists honor rolls Academ ia
The Klondike Indepen

dent School District has an
nounced its honor roll and 
p e r f e c t  a t t e n d a n c e  
students for the second six 
weeks.

They include:
Fifth grade: A honor roll

— Beth Glendening, Jenny 
Hale and Cody Vogler; B 
honor roll — Andy Guerra, 
Wade Parks, Rkky Serrate 
and Peter Wiebe.

P e r f e c t  attendance: 
Shane Bray,  Michael  
Brown, Andy Guerra, Beth 
Glendming, Jenny Hale, 
Eric Hunt, Teresa Iglesias, 
Francisco Juantes, Bar
b a ra  L e u r a ,  Brand i  
0*Brien, Wade Parks, Jose 
Santana and Ramiro 
Serrate.

Fourth ^ade: A honor 
roll — Jodi Barton, Emmy 
D e F e e ,  B ra ce  Huse, 
Kimberly Kbger and David 
Rawlings; B honor roll — 
Bonnie Alvarado, Josefa 
Barrios, April Cornett, 
Rudy Guerra,  Krista 
McGm, Ben Menix and 
Kendra Oaks; and perfect 
attendance — Bonnie 
Alvardo, Kristi Anderson, 
Josefa ^ rr io s , Jodi Bar- 
ten, April Cornett, Emmy 
DeFee, Diana Douglas, 
Brace Huse, Tanya Kelly, 
Kimberly Koger, Krista 
McGee, Ben Menix, David 
R a w l i n g s  and  O l g a  
Serrate.

Third grade: A honor roll
— Pam Brooks, Brandi 
Calhoun, Jacy Etheredge, 
Ka thy  Hale,  Michael 
Cozart and Matthew Hogg; 
B honor roll — Jakob 
Wiebe, Cherrie Acevedo, 
Blarla Brown, Tony Brown 
and Jesse Enr iquez;  
Pe r f ec t  attendance — 
Kasey Beam, Pam Brooks, 
J immy Brown, Marla 
Brown, Tony Brown, Bran
d i Calhoun,  M ichael  
Cozart. Jacy Etheredge, 
Jesse Enriquez, Matthew 
Hogg, Jesse Tmres.

SecMd grade: A honor 
roll — Rebecca Hill, Shea 
Estes and Channa C ^ ;  B 
honor roll — Chris Roman,

Nelda Quintanilla, Clayton 
Stone, Esequiel Barrios, 
Aaron Powel l ,  Mindy 
Davis, Janet Vo^er, Cody 
Oaks, Daniel Santiago, 
Dolores Barrios, David 
Gonzales, Roy Enrique and 
Jeanette Acosta. Perfect 
attendance Mindi 0*Brien, 
Rebecca Hill, Shea Estes, 
Esequiel Barrios, Aaron 
Powell, Janet Vogler, Cody 
Oaks, Dolores Barrios, 
David Gonzales, Roy Enri
que, Channa Cope and 
Jeanette Acosta.

First grade: A honor roll 
— Shawn Barton, Will 
Cozart, Angie Koehler, 
Rusty Oaks, Michael  
O'Brien, Kara Roberts and 
Jerry Don Stone; B honor 
roll — Jim Bob Archer,

Dan Brooks. Daniel Castro, 
Jonna Etheredge, Kellye 
Koger, Bobby Oaks and 
Nancy Quintanilla. P «fe c t  
attendance Shawn Barton, 
Bobby Bray, Dan Brooks, 
W i l l  C o z a r t ,  Jonna  
Etheredge, Joe Michael 
Hale, Angie Koehler,  
Kellye Koger, G abriel 
Moncallo, Rusty Oaks, 
M ichael O’Brien, Juan 
Juantos, Anita Morris, 
Kara Roberts and Jerry 
Don Stone.

Kindergarten, perfect at
tendance: Casey DeFee, 
L on  E s t e s ,  T a n n e r  
Etheredge, Refu^o Gallos, 
Ryan Jones, Clint Oaks, 
S he r e e  Webb,  A l i c a  
Zam ora  and Andrea  
Cornett.

The 1984 edition o f Who’s 
Who Among Students in 
American Junior Colleges 
w ill include names o f 44 
students from the Howard 
County Junior C ollege 
District who have been 
s e l e c t ed  as nat ional  
o u t s ta n d ing  cam p us  
leaders.

Students named from 
Howard College include 
Bobby V. Behnsch, San An
tonio; Gary A. Carr, San 
A n to n io ;  J e f f e r y  L.  
Hodges, Nowata, Okla.; 
R o b in  K.  B u r c h e t t ,  
Coahoma; Janene Berry, 
F a r w e l l ;  T a m m y  J. 
Peugh, Stanton; Leigh Ann 
Billingsly, Ackerly; Mar
tha M. Lopez, Garden City;

Greg L. Stovall, McLean; 
and Roane W. Smith, 
Carthage.

Others are Iris R. Doss, 
Jacquelyn M. McElroy, 
Russell E. Williams, John 
D. Snelling, William J. 
Taylor, Chris A. Hutson, 
Brian R. McConnell, and 
EarlG . Sherrill.

Also Kimberly K. Mc
Clendon, Denise D. Pierce, 
Maria C. Padilla, Judith A. 
Tanner, Lori S. Andrews, 
Jeri D. Farmer, Cynthia D. 
B e n t l e y ,  B e r t i n a  J. 
DeLeon, Mary Elva Cantu, 
Cyndee G. Hillman, Cyn

thia  V a l e n c i a ,  Dora 
Morales, Debbie K. Pool, 
Iris F. Hecker, Michele 
Fuller, Jonathan K. Beach, 
and John P. Wilson.

S tudents  f r o m  the 
Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf include 
Catherine Corrigan, Kens
ington, Md.; Deborah 
Aitems, Andcraon, S.C.; 
Sonia Gonzales, Texico, 
N.M. ;  Mary Byndum, 
Gary, Indiana; Lydia 
i j i A n n  Burkhalter, Azie; 
David Smith, Ellsworth Air 
Force Base, South Dakota; 
Donald Pekar , Elgin;

Patrick  Brian Hutson, Burnaman, Alexandria, 
Puyallup, Wa.; and Debbie La.

For Cheaper Heating 
I ^ ^ C a l l  263-2980
\i^m 20%  O F F

Air Condnioiiw Co vw

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salos 1306 East 3rd Service

HeartAnswers
WHAT IS CPR?

CPR. or cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion. is an emergency lifesaving tech
nique used by one or two people to 
artificially maintain another person's 
breathing and heartbeat in the event 
the functions suddenly stop CPR 
combines mouth-to-mouth breathing 
and chest compressions to keep 
oxygen-nch blood flowing to the 
victim's brain until an emergency 
service with advanced life support is 
available Contact your local Anieri- 
can Heart Association for more 
information

m American Heart 
^ ^ A s s o c i a t i o n

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR VOUR LIFE

7:15-9:10
,.THEBiG
.c h il l
r a cold mold 

need your Mends

AMITYVILLE
3-D 7-9

7:15-9:00 
Uke i^iealy. totaly fun.
^ A i S b r u k

THE SOUTHUUm OORPORAnON

7 - E L E V E n
FREEDOM
SPECIAL

W
It's OS for OS
you con go.

I 1
In hn mind. h» hos ih» power 
loieeitwhiMe. Inhishondt. 
he hos dw power lo change e. 
ownomnwMiiCN m o o m m m *is

THEBSbzic
7^10*10

United Way 
over $80,000

United Way of Big Spring 
has topped the $80,000 
marii in the first six weeks 
of its two-month campaign 
to raise $220,000.

Contributions so far in
clude: Out of Town, $3,818; 
P a c e s e t t e r s ,  39,180; 
S p e c i a l ,  $ 1 0 , 7 3 4 ;  
Metropolitan, $2,963; Pro
fessional, $6,625; S^iecial 
Event, te,S8S.96; Loaned 
Execu t i v e ,  $8,007.72; 
Rural, $1,9120. '

The total is $81,823.67.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

U K  M s S frK s le iipiiiSiiil SchMl 
DMriet wiO reoKve le e M  bUh ik UI 
t :W  p.K.. Dwemher I. IN I, ■( Uk  
Sc M  Deriewi Office, tar the pw- 

at tma (>l l « 4  Mckap Ireda. 
I led  bid ooeiKMBta may

7 «  IIM Pleec. Bit SMtaf. 
itm.
a  be pneKded ta the Beerd H

nSFolkArlCalaMliir
wn pwdMKNairiKiIni or laiiicr 
pinaagdapilclKroiColK.

$9.95
RETAIL VALUE!

A collection of beautiful scenes reminiscent of an 
uncomplicaleil America before the turn of the century. 
This full color 1984 
American Folk
Art Calendar is 
your gift from 
Pizza Inn. It's 
free with the 
purchase of any 
medium or 
larger pizza and 
a pitcher of 
Coke. Enjoy!

Oifrr Not Vjlid 
tVIlli Bvffrt Or Any 
Otiter Offer Good 
While Stifplie* I aaI 
Al Fertkipjlliiii 
Re«lMir4ntA.

____  r BHifing at
DaoM ber''A. IW .  Isr M  |  

L iM r i in t l i i  n t  M g agrW f 
dipMidHt 8cIm I DMrtct NM rvw  tlw ■
r M le a d o ip lw > « lK * d R T * 9 > l^ ' H

u M W i i i iK t i r id a n .  t m  ■

9 99P B Z A SSdWorSajlOEHf. S
Buy any pizza and get the next

HUGHES RENTAL 
* SAIFS

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R

• f 1M  I

122S W. ThM
267-6770

smaier same s t^  pizza with 
Of toppings for.. 

Present this coupon wMi guest
equal number < for99C.

check. Ilot vald wRti any other 
oMer.

Expiration: 11-286$

Get $3.00 off a large or 82.00 off 
a medkim siM piiML any atyle and 
as many toppings as you want 
Present this coupon with guest 
check. Not ve8d wMi any other 
offer.

Bxpiratkn: 116863

Pizza, inn
'CM fbr FAST FUST fMhtenr" ^

1702 Qregg

Hzz&imi
263-1361

*l2SL*lil664l

COKE
TAB. SPIHTE

S 1 . 9 9
16-OZ. NR/6#ACK

(REGULAR, DIET 6 CAFFEINE FREE)

CARTON CIGARETTES
(A ll Major Brands

$ 7 . 7 7 100’S — 20 CENTS MORE

SHOTGUN SHELLS
(12 6 20 GAUGE) 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

SUPER —  X

$ 5 . 9 9
per box

A

CASE

7 -E I£ V E n

FREEDOM
EVERYDAY lo w  PRICES

IWBML
PLOmfhtffQE 
^SHOTOUN 
I SHELLS

(P u d irtlM r, Coots, 
IM Ilsr, o r Strohs)

$ 1 0 . 5 9 ADO 20 CENTS 
FOR LIGHT BEER

D AIR Y G O LD

HOMO MILK
PLASTIC GALLON

$ 2 . 3 7

SLURPEE
ieoz.aizE 2 5 «

I ri/2idn 6m iM
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